Shadle Park High School, 1962: This is your school year in review. As you turn back to memories of work and fun at Shadle, can you deny that outstanding among these experiences will be the cherished moments when you, as a student, upheld your school's pride and honor. Could you ever forget . . .

how you battled your way through the crowded halls,
how you bombed up the stairs late to class,
how you cooled that final Chemistry test,
how you cheered our team on until you gasped for breath,
how you supported our fellas, win, lose, or draw.

You will never forget . . .

Our treasured moments and memories of Shadle will not die, but will live on forever. For as we step out into the wide world for ourselves, we will not forget the school where we will leave a part of our hearts. Yes, we will always belong at Shadle.

And to those who are to follow — we offer you both a challenge and a responsibility, and promise you loads of wonderful memories if you will respect and love Shadle as we do.
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF ..... Marti Mueller
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in memoriam

"Each that we lose, we do lose ourselves."

No one ever faced death with more courage than did Mrs. Mabel Swanson, Shadle Park's Senior Secretary.

Mrs. Swanson first became a part of our principal's staff when she was in high school. Few have come to regard their vocations with more dedication than she, and fewer still have kept so constant and so sweet a temper. Her concern for the high school students whose affairs she handled, and her respect for the integrity demanded of her position, we will not soon forget.
To you, Highlanders, who make up
. . . a noisy classroom
. . . a crowded, stampeding hall
. . . an appreciative audience
. . . an enthusiastic rooting section.

To you, who have given Shadle a life and a heart,
making it a place in which many things have and will be accomplished—We dedicate the 1962 Sporrån, hoping that it will recall to your minds and hearts the memories which we lads and lassies will always share.
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We appreciate the time Mr. Finnegan dedicates to our problems and activities as Dean of Boys and senior advisor.

Miss Cleveland, Girls' Dean and advisor to the juniors, has plenty to keep her busy, and is always willing to help when needed.

Not only sophomores profit from the expert advice of Mr. Cobb, sophomore advisor, but also upperclassmen and teachers.

Shadle can boast the best and most capable Principal of all, Mr. Taylor.

Assistant Principal Mr. Anker has contributed much to our scholastic success.

Our efficiently-run high school is proof of this fact.

There is more than one way to meet Mr. Bennett, our Vice Principal and loyal supporter.
Our Highland home has many administrative needs which are very efficiently carried out by the office staff, librarian, and bookroom clerk.

Mrs. Brooks  Mrs. Durand  Mrs. Glidden  Mrs. Lynde  Mrs. Matthews
Mrs. Noonan  Mrs. Paddock  Mrs. Painter  Mrs. Zeller
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Mr. Kornmeyer  Mr. Byrd  Mr. Danielson  Mr. Feldhusen  Mrs. Griggs
Mrs. Magnuson  Mr. Rostvold  Mr. Stockman  Mrs. Snider  Mr. Varty

Our social studies department helps us carry our years of experience as Highland citizens into the world.

"Healthful, Happy, Highlanders" is the goal of our physical education department.

"Noted" for the "time" and talent it contributes to our entertainment and enjoyment.

Tomorrow's business world depends on Shadle's chicken scratchers of today in the commercial department.

Supplying Shadle with expert artistic ability is one service of the art department.
The English department gives us basic understanding of English before we use Shadle's native Gaelic tongue.

Creating successful home builders of tomorrow is the manual arts department's task.

Whether in Algebra I or Math Analysis, two plus two still equals our hard working math department.

Scientific achievements play a leading role in our life today, and Shadle's laboratories are no exception.

“Parlez-vous francais” or “Comprende Ud Espanol” are a few of the foreign sounds emerging from our language department.
cooks and custodians

WE PRESENT SHADLE'S MORALE BUILDERS—THE COOKS

Beverly Alfano, Eileen Sarber, Either Davis, Ellen Estes, Clara Ninemire, Thelma Hedin, Donna Dotson, Willena Martin, Ellen Mohney, Beatrice Masters.

The custodians make up the all important behind-the-scene-team of Shadle.

Leonard Gamache, Ralph Sterritt, Sam Adley, Syl Hutchins, Alvin Nelson, Frank Adams, Betty Schirk, R. E. Jackson.
Teachers, like all of us, need something to keep them going. We feel that lunch is the period they look forward to, also, especially on a spirited game day.

First thing in the morning, each teacher reports to his mailbox to find what's on his day's agenda.

Here's a change. At open house the faculty puts in overtime explaining to our parents just exactly what is expected from students.
We Seniors have become a part of this school, just as Shadle has become a part of us. Never again will we see: teachers wearing Henderson Green, winding stairways crowded with students, lines for lunch the length of the cafeteria, or the apple machines always out of order. All this was a part of Shadle — something to remember.

Last of the originals—yes, we of the class of ’62 were among the first to enter the halls of Shadle. We look back on the five years of work and fun, reminiscing . . .
Abbott, Mark
Archery Club; Rifle Club; B-Squad Cross-Country.
Ambition: Electrical engineer. E.W.S.C.

Adams, Janet "Jan"
French Club; Homemaking Club Secretary; Alpha Omega; 3 C's President; Hi-Ladie; Girls' League representative; committees; A.D.B. representative; Home-room Secretary; News Rep.; Locker room worker; study hall checker; Orchestra; Chorus; Choir; Music Awards. Ambition: Major in music. E.W.S.C.

Adams, Linda
Caileag Clan; F.N.A.; Girls' Pep Club; Spanish Club; Big Sister; Powder Puff Football Team; Girls' League representative; committees. Ambition: Become a nurse. Dearness School of Nursing.

Aden, Gordon "Gordy"
Boys' Pep Club; Clansmen; Varsity Golf; B-Squad Football; Boys' Fed. Representative; Homeroom President. Ambition: Professional golfer. U. of W.

Agostino, Joe "Jocky"
Radio Club; Photography Club; Sporran, Photo Editor; Homeroom President; Vice President; A.S.B. Representative; Stage Crew; Chorus. Ambition: Disc jockey.

Aitchison, Barbara
Caileag Clan; Girls' Pep Club; Homemaking Club; Big Sister; Girls' Intramurals; Powder Puff Football Team; Sporran Staff; A.S.B. Representative, committees, chairman; Class of '62 Second Vice President; Representative; Home-room President; News Rep. Ambition: Foreign language teacher. W.S.U.

Alexander, Gary "Gar"
Boys' Intramurals; Boys' Fed. Representative. Ambition: To be a success. Michigan State U.

Alkire, Charles
Rifle Club President. Ambition: Engineer. Gonzaga U.

Allen, Sharron
Girls' Pep Club; Girls' Intramurals; Varsity Gymnastics; Girls' League committees; Locker Room Worker; Chorus; First Place Trampoline, 1960-2 A.A.U.; 1961 State; 2nd Place Tumbling, 1961 A.A.U.; 3rd Place Vaulting, 1961 A.A.U.; 3rd Place Tumbling and Vaulting, 1961 State; 3rd Place Vaulting, 1961 A.A.U. Ambition: To compete in the Olympics. E.W.S.C.

Amenrud, Ronald "Ron"
Ambition: "Bum." W.S.U.
Anderson, Richard  
Boys' Pep Club; Boys' Intramurals; B-Squad Football; Frosh Football; Boys' Fed. Representative, committees.  
Ambition: Artist.  
Art School.

Andlovec, Donna  
Commercial Club; Big Sister; Girls' League, Representative; Homeroom Secretary.  
Ambition: Secretary.

Andre, Larry  
Ambition: Commercial Artist.  
Columbia Basin J.C.

Appling, Donald "Don"  
Ambition: Electrical engineer.  
Pacific Lutheran U.

Armstrong, Erin  
Spanish Club; Girls' League Representative; Big Sister; Homeroom Secretary; Orchestra; Color Guard; All Northwest, All State Orchestra; Tri-Zeta.  
Ambition: Home Economist. U. of W.

Ashley, Vickie  
Latin Club, Secretary; Theta Chi Service Club; Hi-Lassie; Girls' Golf; Sportsmen, Assistant Editor, Co-Ac- 

tivities Editor; Girls' League, Committee Chairman; A.S.B. Fifth Executive, Representative, Committees;  

Chairman; Homeroom President; Big Sister; Quill and Scroll, Secretary.  
Ambition: Fourth grade teacher.  
C.W.S.C.

Atwood, James "Jim"  
Boys' Pep Club, Representative; Clansmen, Representative; Boys' Intramurals; Varsity Basketball; Varsity Track; B-Squad Basketball; Boys' Fed. Representative, Committees; A.S.B. Representative, Committees, Chairman; Homeroom President.  
Ambition: Electrical Engineer.

Ault, Bryce "Gene"  
Varsity Football Manager; Nat. Merit Letter of Commendation.  
Ambition: Chemistry teacher.  
W.S.U.

Backman, Judy  
Dilas Chaliln, Treasurer; F.T.A. President, Treasurer; Talent Club, Courtesy Committee; Big Sister; Theta Chi; Davidian All-City Talent Club; Girls' Intramurals; Girls' League representative, committees, chairman; A.S.B. representative, committees, chairman; Homeroom vice-president, secretary; Orchestra; Band; Music Festival Honor Band; All-State Orchestra.  
Ambition: Travel abroad after a college education.  
W.S.U.

Baker (Frost) Florence  
P.N.A.; Girls' Pep Club; Homemaking Club; Junior Achievement; Girls' Intramurals; Locker room worker; Choir; Chorus; Gold pin, chorus.  
Ambition: Art teacher.  
Seattle Pacific.
Barnett, Rodney "Rod"
Varsity Golf; B-Squad Golf.
Ambition: Lawyer and public accountant.
W.S.U.

Barstad, Jonathon "Jon"
Clansmen, Representative; Boys' Intramurals; Varsity Basketball; Varsity Track; B-Squad Basketball Most Valuable Player; B-Squad Track, Class of '62 President; Homeroom President; Junior Prom King; Friendliest Boy.
Ambition: Become an athletic coach.
E.W.S.C.

Barthell, Robert "Bob"
Boys' Intramurals; B-Squad Track, Cross-Country; Homeroom President; News Rep. Office Worker.
Ambition: Certified public accountant.
E.W.S.C.

Barth, Darlene
Commercial Club; Girls' Pep Club; Girls’ League Representative; Business Office; Boys' Gym Office Worker.
Ambition: Scientific secretary.
W.S.U.

Bartholomeu, Jim
Boys' Intramurals; B-Squad Cross-Country.
Ambition: Store manager.
W.S.U.

Bauch, Kathleen
French Club; Big Sister; Girls’ Intramurals; Girls’ League Representative, Committees; Homeroom Secretary; Office Worker.
Ambition: Secretary.
Kinman Business U.

Beam, John
Art Club President; Boys' Fed. Representative; Homeroom President, Vice President; Stage Crew; Orchestra; Band; Pep Band.
Ambition: To be a success.
U. of W.

Beattie, Kathleen
F.N.A.; Latin Club; Library Club; 3 C's; Girls' League Representative; A.S.B. Representative, Committees; Homeroom President, News Rep., Band.
Ambition: Doctor's receptionist.
Kelley-Baird Secretarial School.

Behrens, Barbara "Barb"
Art Club; Girls' League Representative, Committees; A.S.B. Committees; Class of '62, Committees; Locker room Worker.
Ambition: Commercial Artist.
U. of W.

Bell, Carol
F.T.A., President, Vice President; Girls' Pep Club; Thespians; Big Sister; Girls' Intramurals; Hi-Lassie; Girls’ League Representative, Committees; A.S.B. Representative, Committees; Chairman; All School Play.
Ambition: College degree and a happy home.
W.S.U.
Bement, Linda
Homemaking Club; Talent Club; Homeroom President, Secretary; Choir; Treble Tempos. Ambition: Singer or music teacher. U.P.S.

Bennett, Mary "Kathy"
Locker room Worker. Ambition: Teach elementary school. E.W.S.C.

Berg, Henry "Lance"
Boys' Intramurals; Varsity Baseball; B-Squad Football; B-Squad Baseball; Homeroom President, Vice President. Ambition: Professional baseball player.

Berg, John "Jack"
Boys' Intramurals. Ambition: To be a success. E.W.S.C.

Berg, Judith "Judith"
Commercial Club; Girls' Pep Club; Homemaking Club; Girls' League Committees; A.S.B. Committees; Homeroom President, Secretary; Office Worker. Ambition: Secretary. Columbia Basin J.C.

Beringer, Kathy
Cailceg Clan; F.N.A.; Girls' Intramurals; Powder Puff Football Game; Homeroom Secretary; Locker Room worker; Band. Ambition: Nursing. Whitworth.

Bertelson Billie
Cailceg Clan; Debate Club; Girls' Pep Club; Homemaking Club; March of Dimes Representative; Girls' Intramurals; Powder Puff Football Team; Girls' League Representative, Committees; A.S.B. Representative, Committees; Homeroom Secretary; Bookroom Worker. Ambition: Secretary.

Bevan, Karen
Commercial Club; Girls' Pep Club; Spanish Club; Big Sister; Hi-Lassie; Trampoline Team; Girls' League Representative; A.S.B. Representative; Class of '62 Representative; Homeroom Vice President, Secretary; Office Worker. Ambition: Bookkeeper. Kinman Business U.

Beyersdorf, Susan "Sue"
French Club; Girls' Pep Club; Spanish Club; Big Sister; Girls' Intramurals; Powder Puff Football Team; Homeroom President, Secretary, News Representative; Choir; Girls' League committees; Class of '62 committees. Ambition: Travel, excitement, and fun. U. of Hawaii.

Bick, George
Ambition: Military service and law. U. of Oregon.
Biernback, Carol
Commercial Club; French Club, 5th Executive; Girls' Intramurals; Girls' League Committees; Big Sister; A.S.B. Representative, Committee Chairman; Orchestra; All State Orchestra; 3 year Music Award. Ambition: Secretary or business education teacher. W.S.U.

Black, Dianna
Calleg Clan; Commercial Club; Homemaking Club; Fifth Executive; Thepsians; All School Play; Children's Theatre; Big Sister; Girls' Intramurals; Hi-Lassie; Trampoline Team; Girls' League representative, Committee; A.S.B. representative, committee; Class of '62 committee; Cafeteria worker; Powder Puff Football Game; locker room worker. Ambition: Beautician and model. Beauty school.

Blakenoire, Linda
Art Club; Girls' Intramurals; Girls' Swimming instructor; A.S.B. Representative; Homeroom Secretary; Locker room Worker; Choirus. Ambition: Become an outstanding artist and gain many true friends in life. W.S.U.

Bolina, Carol
Art Club; Commercial Club; Girls' Pep Club; Courtesy Committee; Big Sister; Theta Chi Service Club; Girls' League Representative, Committee; A.S.B. Representative, Committee; Class of '62 Committees; Homeroom Vice President, Secretary. Ambition: Member of well-known art family. University of Idaho.

Borton, Sharon
Calleg Clan, 5th Executive; F.N.A., Treasurer; Girls' Pep Club; Tri Zeta Service Club; A.S.B. Representative, Committee. Ambition: Become a nurse. Whitworth.

Bothwell, Richard
A.S.B. Representative; Class of '62 Representative. Ambition: Metallurologist. W.S.U.

Bourassa, Marilyn
Trampoline Team; Home-room News Representative; Office Worker. Ambition: Secretary. Kimman Business U.

Bowker, Marion
Dilesa Chalmin, President; F.T.A., Vice President, 5th Executive; Girls' Pep Club; Courtesy Committee; Big Sister; Theta Chi Service Club; Girls' Intramurals; Hi-Lassie President; Sporran, Student-Faculty Editor; Girls' League Secretary; Representative, Mother-Daughter Tea General Chairman; A.S.B. Representative, Committees; Class of '62 Committees; Homeroom News Rep.; Shadle D.A.R. "Good Citizen" Award. Ambition: College degree in dietetics. W.S.U.

Brecken, Bonnie
Future Medical Club; Latin Club; Math Club; Girls' Intramurals; Hi-Lassie; Sporran, Club Co-Editor; Girls' League Representative, Committees Chairman, Dad. Daughter Dessert; A.S.B. Representative, Committees; Homeroom President, Secretary. News Rep. Ambition: Medical technologist and housewife. Gonzaga U.

Brenton, Lawrence
Demarian Club; Math Club; Talent Club; Thepsians; Roy's Fed Representative; Homeroom President, Vice President; Band, President; Pep Band; Stage Band; All Northwest, All State Bands and All State Orchestra; State CYF President; Merit Scholarship Semi-Finalist. Ambition: Philosophy major. U. of Pennsylvania.
Brett, Dwight
Boys' Intramurals; Archery Club; Rifle Club; B-Squad Baseball, Basketball; A.S.B. representative, committees; Class of '62 representative, committees; Homeroom President, Vice President; Study Hall Checker; Ambition: To be successful in any field. A junior college.

Brown, Kelly
Boys' Intramurals; Varsity Track; Varsity Cross-Country; B-Squad Cross-Country; Cross-Country Manager. Ambition: Law. E.W.S.C.

Brown, Phyllis
Homemaking Club; Girls' League Committees; A.S.B. Committees; Office Worker; Chorus. Ambition: To be a success.

Brown, Roger

Brozovsky, David
Demarian Club; Math Club, 5th Executive; Science Club; A.S.B. Representative, Committees; Homeroom Vice President; Study Hall Checker; Ambition: Research chemist. Cal. Tech.

Brozovsky, Paul
Demarian Club; Math Club, President, 5th Executive; Science Club, Treasurer; Boys' Federation Representative, Committees; Homeroom Vice President; Merit Scholarship Semifinalist; Math Contest, 3rd. Ambition: Research mathematician. Cal. Tech.

Bruhl, Virginia
Ambition: Stenographer. Kinman Business U.

Bryant, Elva "Lynne"

Bryson, Wayne "Gil"
Boys' Pep Club; German Club; Rifle Club; Boys' Intramurals; Boys' Federation Representative, Committees; A.S.B. Representative, Committees; Class of '62 Representative; Homeroom Treasurer; News Representative; Locker room Worker; Study Hall Checker; Orchestra; Band; Junior Band; Uniform Crew. Ambition: Electrical engineer. De Vry Technical Institute.

Bueghly, Pamela
Girls' Pep Club; Photography Club; Orchestra; Chorus; Gold Pin Music Award. Ambition: Violinist. W.S.U.
Bumgarner, Karyl
Calhoon Chan, Fifth Executive; Girls' Pep Club; Spanish Club; Girls' Intramurals; Girls' League Representative; Committees: A.S.B., Representative; Committees; Home-room News Rep.
Ambition: "I'll tell you June 1."
U. of W.

Burchett, Judy
Girls' Pep Club; Girls' League representative committees; A.S.B. committee; Home-room Secretary; Silver Spurs.
Ambition: Secretary.
Kinnaman Business U.

Burke, Patricia "Pat"
Girls' Pep Club; Library Club, President; Big Sister; Girls' Intramurals; Girls' League Committees; A.S.B. Committees; Class of '62 Committees; Library Worker; Study Hall Checker; Chorus.
Ambition: Secretary.
Kinnaman Business U.

Burke, Michael "Mike"
Medical Club, President; Rifle Club; Boys' Federation Representative; Senior Prom Publicity Committee; Home-room Vice President; Treasurer; Locker Room Worker; Band; Pep Band; Stage Band.
Ambition: Sociology major.
Pacific College.

Burns, Patricia "Patty"
Commercial Club; French Club; Girls' Pep Club; Courtesy Committee; Theta Chi Service Club; Big Sister; Hello; Varsity Golf; Girls' League Representative Committees; Chairman; A.S.B. Representative, Committees, Chairman; Class of '62 Committees, Chairman; Home-room Vice President, Secretary, Treasurer; Sadie Hawkins Costume Winner.
Ambition: To be successful and stay happy.
U. of W.

Byron, David "Dave"
Skin Diving Club, Instructor.
Ambition: Become a commissioned officer in the Coast Guard.
Coast Guard Academy.

Cady, Colleen
Commercial Club; Homemaking Club; Latin Club; Fifth Executive; Girls' Intramurals; Girls' Varsity Tennis; Spartan Co-Index Editor; Girls' League Representative Committees; A.S.B. Representative Committees, Chairman; Home-room Secretary, Big Sister.
Ambition: Private secretary.
E.W.S.C.
Campbell, Darleen
Commercial Club; Girls' Intramurals; Cheerleader; Girls' League Representative, Committees; Big Sister; A.S.B. Secretary, Representative, Committees, Chairman; Class of '62 Representative, Committees; Homeroom President, Vice President, Secretary.
Ambition: Private Secretary. U. of W.

Capps, Sandra "Sandy"
Transferred from Lewis and Clark; Art Club; Girls' Pep Club.
Ambition: Commercial illustrator. W. S. U.

Carlson, Larry
Rifle Club; Locker room Worker; Band; Pep Band; Junior Band.

Carpenter, Lonnie
A.S.B. Representative, Committees, Chairman; Homeroom News Representative.
Ambition: Commercial artist. E. W. S. C.

Carter, Arlene
F.N.A.; Homemaking Club; Tri-H.E.Y Pres.; Girls' League committees; Homeroom Secretary; Orchestra; Color Guard.
Ambition: Registered nurse. U. of W.

Carter, Ronald "Ron"
Boys' Pep Club; Radio Club, Boys' F.D. Representative; Homeroom President, News Rep.; Stage Crew Manager; Orchestra; Stage Band; Class of '62 First Vice President.
Ambition: Radio and T.V. announcer. W. S. U.

Case, Julie
Girls' League Representative, Committees; Tri Zeta President, Vice President, Fifth Executive, Historian, Girl of the Year.
Ambition: Social worker. W.S.U.

Case, Stephen "Steve"
Transferred from Colton Union High School, Colton, California; B-Squad Wrestling; A.S.B. Representative, Committees.
Ambition: Forestor. W. S. U.

Cavendar, Joseph "Joe"
Talent Club, Treasurer; Class of '62 Representative, Committees; Homeroom News Rep.; Basspipe Band; Pep Band; Junior Band; Stage Band.
Ambition: Professional drummer. W.S.U.

Chapman, Dennis
Boy's National Honor Society
Ambition: Business administrator. Ohio State U.
Chesrown, Sherrill  
Dileai; F. N. A.; Homemaking Club; Alpha and Omega, Secretary; Girls' League Representative; A.S.B. Representative; Committee Chairman; Homeroom President; Locker room Worker. Ambition: Home economist. Cascade, Portland, Oregon.

Christenson, Donald  
Boys' Pep Club; B-Squad Golf; Boys' Fed. Representative, Committee; A. S. B. Representative, Committee Chairman; Homeroom Vice President. Ambition: Mechanical engineer. E. W. S. C.

Christian, Judy  
Ambition: Secretary. Kinman Business U.

Christopher, Charles  
Boys' Pep Club; Clansmen; Boys' Intramurals; B-Squad Golf; Varsity Golf; Homeroom President; Boys' Fed. Representative. Ambition: Pro golfer. E. W. S. C.

Clark, Donald "Don"  

Clark, Michael "Randy"  
Transferred from Amarillo, Texas; Clansmen; Varsity Football Class of '62 Fifth Executive. Ambition: Petroleum engineer.  
Amarillo College.

Clement, Patricia "Pat"  

Clifford, Michael "Mike"  
F. T. A. Secretary; 3 C's; Homeroom treasurer; Library worker. Choir President; Band; Colan Guard; Highlanders, Boys' Quartet. Ambition: Teacher. Gonzaga U.

Clough, Rick  

Cobb, Charles "Charlie"  
Boys' Pep Club; Clansmen; Inter-Club Council; Boys' Intramurals; B-Squad Football, Baseball; Varsity Football; Boys' Fed. Representative, Committee; A.S.B. Representative, Committee Chairman; Class of '62 Second Vice President, Representative, Committee, Chairman; Homeroom President, Tres-  
Cole, Susan "Sue"
F.T.A.; Homemaking Club, Vice President; Girls' League Representative, Committee; Class of '62 Committee; Choir. Ambition: Home economics. E. W. S. C.

Coleman, Sharon
French Club; F.T.A., Vice President; Girls' Pep Club; Math Club, Fifth Executive Secretary; Tri Zeta Tri-Hi-Y Club; Hi-Laties; Girls' League Representative, Committee; Class of '62 Representative. Ambition: Teacher. W. S. U.

Collins, Richard "Rich"

Conrath, Ed
Ambition: Economics. E. W. S. C.

Coolbaugh, Ronald
Future Medical Club; B-Squad Football, Track; A.S.B. Treasurer, Representative, Committee; Chairman; Class of '62 Representative; News Rep.; County Chairman for Teenage March of Dimes. Ambition: Doctor. E. W. S. C.

Corkins, Lanaire
Girls' Pep Club; Girls' League Committees; Big Sister; Bookroom Worker; Locker room Worker; Office Worker. Ambition: Secretary and IBM operator. Kinman Business U.

Core', Cheryl "Cheri"
Girls' Pep Club; Spanish Club; Girls' Intramurals; Girls' League Committees; A.S.B. Committees, Chairman; Girls' Locker room Worker; Study Hall Checker; Chorus. Ambition: To be an interior decorator and to have one day. W. S. U.

Cottrell, Judy "Jerry"
Girls' Pep Club; Sunn's Co-Senior Editor; Big Sister; News Rep.; Girls' Locker room Worker; Choirs President; Homeroom President. Ambition: Business education. E. W. S. C.

Covey, Beverly "Bev"
Commercial Club; Girls' Pep Club; Alpha and Omega; Girls' Intramurals; Bookroom Worker; Locker room Worker; Orchestra. Ambition: Secretary. Kinman Business U.

Cowan, James "Jim"
Boys' Intramurals; Boys' Fed. Representative; Class of '62 Committees; Homeroom President, Vice President, Secretary; A.S.B. Representative. Ambition: Attend college and graduate as a C.P.A. E. W. S. C.
Cox, Patricia "Patty"
Transferred from Holy Names; E. T. A.; Girls' Pep Club; Homemaking Club; Girls' Intramurals; Senior, Copy Editor; Girls' League Committee; A. S. B. Committee; Class of '62 Committee; Quill and Scroll.
Ambition: To be a journalism teacher like Mr. Clark.
E. W. S. C.

Crawford Jr., Ethan
B-Squad, Varsity Golf; Boys' Fed. representative; A. S. B. representative; Homeroom President; Vice President, Treasurer; News Rep.
Ambition: Major in physical education- teach at Shadle (dream). Whitworth.

Creighton, Deborah
Transferred from Chateauxoux, France; Class of '62 Committee.
Ambition: Dental hygienist.
U. of W.

Cripps, Terry
Boys' Intramurals; Homeroom President, Treasurer; Chorus.
Ambition: Veterinarian, get married and have a family. Everett J. C. 2 years and W. S. U. 4 years.

Cronrath, Marcia
German Club; Girls' Pen Club; Girls' League Representative; Homeroom President; News Rep.; Chorus; Choir; Treble Temple; Secretary; Girls' Ensemble.
Ambition: Teacher.
E. W. S. C.

Cumming, Sharon
Caliche Clan; Girls' Pep Club, Fifth Executive; Latin Club, Treasurer; Girls' Intramurals; Girls Varsity Tennis; Girls' League Representative, Committees; Big Sister; A. S. B. Committees; Class of '62 Committee; Locker room Worker.
Ambition: P. E. teacher.
E. W. S. C.

Custis, Dean
Transferred from Lewis and Clark; Hi-Lites Reporter; Junior Achievement Sales Winner.
Ambition: Agronomist.
U. of W.

Dalgarn, Michael
Art Club; Choir; Highlanders; Boys' Quartet.
Ambition: Learn as much as I can and then become a designer or illustrator.
U. of W.

Daut, Dave
Boys' Intramurals; Cafeteria worker; Band.
Ambition: Doctor, government worker, veterinarian.
W. S. U.

Davies, Linda "Lyn"
Commercial Club; French Club; Hi-Lassie; Big Sister; News Rep.; Locker room worker.
Ambition: Airline hostess.
Kinman Business U.
Davies, Marian
F. N. A.; Girls' League Committee; Locker room Worker; Chorus.

Davis, Karen
F. N. A.; Girls' League representative; A. S. B. representative.
Ambition: Registered nurse. Whitworth.

Davis, Patricia "Pat"
Callieq Clan; Homemaking Club; Latin Club; Girls' Intramurals; Girls' League Representative, Committees; A. S. B. Representative, Committees; Class of '62 Representative, Committees; Chairman; Bookroom, Locker room Worker. Ambition: Home Economics Teacher. W. S. U.

Davis, Richard "Rick"
Boys' Hi-Y; Boys' Intramurals; Varsity Golf; B-Squad Golf; Boys' Fed. representative; A.S.B. representative; Homeroom President, Vice President. Ambition: Engineer or teacher. U of W.

Decker, Chuck

Denton David "Mike"
Rifle Club, President; Vice President; B-Squad Cross-Country; Hi-Lites Business Advertising Manager; Boys' Fed. Representative; Class of '62 Representative; Homeroom Secretary; National Merit Scholarship Letters of Commendation. Ambition: High school teacher. E. W. S. C.

Deutsch, Rolane "Pate"

Diaz, Catarina "Katie"
Art Club; Girls' Intramurals; Girls' League committee; library worker; office worker. Ambition: To be a secretary and housewife. Kinman Business U.

Dietrich, Dale
Future Medical Club; Rifle Club. Ambition: Doctor. W. S. U.

Dishno, Kenneth "Ken"
Dittman, Carlin
Girls Intramurals: Powder Puff Football Team; Girls' League Committees; A. S. B. Representative, Committees; Homecoming Secretary, Treasurer; Locker room Worker; Study Hall Checker.
Ambition: Travel, fun, money, boys, and interior decoration.
U. of Hawaii.

Dods, Kenneth “Ken”
Boys' Pen Club; Boys' Intramurals; Study Hall Checkers; Choirs.
Ambition: Forest worker.
E. W. S. C.

Douglas, Jeannette
Commercial Club; Girls' Pep Club; Girls' Intramurals; Girls' League Committees; A. S. B. Representative; Homeroom News Representative; Locker room Worker.
Ambition: Legal secretary. Kinman Business U.

Drake, Elizabeth “Lynn”
Varsity Golf; Girls' League Representative, Committees; A. S. B. Representative, Committees; Chairman; Class of '62 Committees; Homeroom President, Secretary; Locker room Worker.
Ambition: Be a secretary and marry the boss' son.

Droke, Willard “Bud”
Debate Club Secretary, Treasurer; Rifle Club President, Vice President; Spanish Club; Talent Club; National Forensic League Secretary, Treasurer; Debate Team.
Ambition: Teach high school social studies.
E. W. S. C.

Drury, Ada
Caltech Clan; Commercial Club; Girls' Pep Club; Photography Club; Girls' Intramurals; Girls' League Committees; Big Sister; Alpha and Omega Club; Locker room, Office Worker.
Ambition: Secretary. Kinman Business U.

Duffy, Michael “Mike”
Math Club Secretary; Science Club; Boys' Fed. representative; Homeroom treasurer.
Ambition: Chemical engineer.
W. S. U.

Duffy, William “Bill”
Boys' Pep Club; Latin Club; Varsity Golf, B-Squad Golf; Boys Federation Committees.
Ambition: Psychiatrist and neurologist.

Dunlop, Robert “Bob”
Boys' Pep Club; Boys' Intramurals; B-Squad Football; Boys Federation Committees; Homeroom Vice President.
Ambition: Anthropologist.
U. of W.
Duvall, Richard "Dick"
Boys' Pep Club; B-Squad Track; Boys' Fed. Representative; Homecoming Vice President; Choir. Ambition: Engineer. E. W. S. C.

Duven, Linda
Girls' Pep Club; Spanish Club; Girls' Intramurals; Powder Puff Football Team; Girls' Varsity Golf. Ambition: Dental hygienist. U. of Oregon Dental School.

Dyer Charlene "Charlie"
Girls' Pep Club; Big Sister; Spartan staff; Girls' League committees; Locker Room Worker; Office Worker; A.S.B. Committees. Ambition: Business education. E. W. S. C.

Edwards, Linda
Girls' Pep Club; Girls' Intramurals; Girls' Varsity Golf; Girls' League Representative, Committees; A. S. B. Committee; Class of '62 Committee; Homecoming Vice President, Secretary. Ambition: Get a business education. E. W. S. C.

Edwards, Robert "Rex"
Boys' Intramurals; Boys' Fed. representative; Class of '62 representative; News rep.; A. S. B. Representative. Ambition: To be a success.

Elliot, Judith "Judy"

Elliot, Robert "Bob"
Boys' Intramurals.

Ellis, Michael "Mike"
Transferred from Chicopee Falls, Massachusetts; Boys' Intramurals. Ambition: Military service.

Ellis, Robert "Bob"
Demarians, Administrator; German Club; Math Club Science Club, Vice President; A.S.B. representative, committees; Class of '62 representative; Homecoming President; Orchestra; Band; Choir; Stage Band. Ambition: Chemical engineer. W. S. U.

Emden, Becky
French Club; 3 C's Secretary, Treasurer; Alpha Omega Social Chairman.
Erickson, Cheryl
Commercial Club; Girls' Pep Club; Homemaking Club
Vice Pres.; Tri Zeta; Girls' Intamurals; Hi-Lassie;
Girls' League representative, committees; A. S. B. committees; Class of '62 representative; Chorus.
Ambition: Successful secretary.
Kinman Business U.

Erickson, Gordon
Rifle Club; Vice President, Secretary, Treasurer;
Junior Achievement.
Ambition: To do my best in everything I do.

Ewing, Wirt
Ambition: Lawyer.
Harvard.

Farnsworth, Caroljean
F. N. A.; Girls' Pep Club; Young Nurses of America,
Fifth Exec.; Tri Zeta; Girls' Intamurals; Hi-Lassie;
Girls' League committees; A. S. B. representative;
Homecoming Secretary; Chorus; Choir Secretary; Girls' ensemble; accompanist to Highlanders.
Ambition: Secretary.
Kinman Business U.

Feaster, Charlene
F. T. A.; Hi-Lassie; Hi-Lander Hi-Lites exchange editor, reporter.
Ambition: To live happily ever after.
Wheaton.

Feldhohn, Theresa
Art Club; Dileas Chaillín; F. N. A.; Girls' Pep Club
President; Talent Club Treasurer; Young Nurses of America President; Tri Zeta Treasurer and Chaplain; Girls' League committees; A. S. B. representative, committees.
Ambition: Registered nurse.
Dearborn School of Nursing.

Ferguson, Timothy
A. S. B. representative, committees, chairman.
Ambition: Mariner.

Findley, Linda
Creative Writing Club; F. N. A.; Medical Club;
Girls' Pep Club; Alpha and Omega Social Chairman; Big Sister; Girls' League representative; News Rep.; Library worker; Orchestra; Chorus.
Ambition: To make others happy.
Wheaton Bible College.

Flanigan, Pat
Math Club; Science Club, President; B-Squad Cross-Country; A. S. B. Representative; Band.
Ambition: Physicist.
U. of W.

Flower Clayton "Buzz"
Boys' Fed. Representative; A. S. B. Representative, Committees.
Ambition: Businessman.
E. W. S. C.
Ford, Laverne
Creative Writing Club; Library Club; Trampoline Team; Girls' League Representative. 

Forrester, Margie
Future Nurses Club; Home-making Club; Library Club; Big Sister; Chorus. 
Ambition: To find truth.

Fowler, Richard
Boys' Intramurals. 
Ambition: Electrician. 
Springfield Junior College.

Franklin, Michael
Ambition: To be a success.

Fredericks, Glenn
Ambition: Civil engineer. 
C. W. S. C.

French, Bob
Ambition: To see the world. 
W. S. U.

Gaines, Beckianne
Creative Writing Club; French Club; Girls' Pep Club; Latin Club; Science Club; Secretary, Treasurer; Talent Club; Girls' League Committees; A.S.B. Representative; Majorettes. 
Ambition: To be a great psychiatrist so I can help my teachers. 
Whitworth

Gardner, Joe
Transferred from Westmore High School, Cali.; Classman; Home-room President; Varsity Football; Varsity Baseball; Varsity Wrestling. 
Ambition: Professional baseball player and commercial artist. 
E. W. S. C.

Gavin, Le Roy
Ambition: Engineer. 
C. W. S. C.

Gee, Michael "Mike"
Boys' Intramurals; Varsity Golf; A.S.B. Fifth Executive, Representative, Committees. 
Ambition: Lawyer. 
College of San Mateo, California.
Genzler, Sue
Commercial Club; Girls' Pep Club; Girls' Intramurals; Powder Puff Football Team; Class of '62 Committee; Home Room Vice President; Office Worker.
Ambition: Medical technology.
Gonzaga U.

Gerdes, Carol
Debate Club; French Club, Treasurer, Vice President; Theta Chi Service Club; Girls' Intramurals; Varsity Golf; Homeroom Secretary.
Ambition: To make as many people happy as I can.
Western Montana College of Education.

Gillette, Mary Lee
Callag Clan; Red Cross Representative; Talent Club, Fifth Executive; Theta Chi Service Club, Fifth Executive; Girls' Intramurals; Hi-Lassies; Girls' League Committees; Chairman; A.S.B. Representative, Committee; Chairman, Class of '62 Treasurer; Orchestra; Band; Pep Band, Stage Band.
Ambition: College education and see the world.
U. of W.

Glidden, Carolyn
Dileas Chailin; Girls' Pep Club; Latin Club, Vice President; Courtesy Committee; Hi-Lassie; Girls' League Representative, Committee; A.S.B. Representative, Committee; Class of '62 Representative, Committee.
Ambition: Nurse.
W. S. U.

Graham, Nancy
Dileas Chailin; Girls' Pep Club; Latin Club; Theta Chi Service Club, Secretary; Courtesy Committee; Big Sister; Hi-Lassie; Girls' League Committees, Sadie Hawkins' Gen. Chairman; A.S.B. Representative, Committee, Chairman; Class of '62 Committees; Homeroom Treasurer, President, News Rep.
Ambition: Receive a diploma in Education.
W. S. U.

Gray, Donna
Hosmemaking Club; Girls' League Committee; A.S.B. Representative, Committees; Library and Office Worker; Choir.
Ambition: Private Secretary. Kealey Baird Secretarial School.

Green, Catherine
Girls' Pep Club; Big Sister; A.S.B. Representative, Committees.
Ambition: Dental assistant.

Green, Ruthie "Ruthie"
Calleg Clan, President; French Club, Girls' Pep Club, Vice President, Talent Club, Fifth Executive; Theta Chi Service Club, Sat. at Arms; Girls' Intramurals; Varsity Tennis; Spartan Co-Senior Editor; Girls' League Vice President, Representative, Executive Council, Committees; A.S.B. Treasurer, Committees, Chairman; Senior Prom Refreshments' Chairman; Home Room President, Vice President; Girls' State, Attorney General; Big Sister; Powder Puff Football Team, Captain.
Ambition: To do something for everybody and everything for somebody, commercial artist.
U. of W.

Green, Carla
Commercial Club; Dileas Chailin; President, Secretary; Girls' Pep Club; Theta Chi Service Club; Big Sister; Girls' Intramurals; Cheerleader; Hi-Lassie; Girls' League Committees; A.S.B. Committees; Class of '62 Committees; Homeroom Vice President, Secretary.
Ambition: Highly respected legal stenographer and citizen.

Greening, Susan "Sue"
Girls' Pep Club; Thespian; All School Play; Senior Prom Committee;
Ambition: Lawyer.
University of Montana.
Greenwood, Joan
Commercial Club; F.T.A., Treasurer; Girls' Pep Club; Talent Club, Secretary; Girls' Intramurals; Cheerleader; Girls' League Committees; A.S.B. Committees; Class of '62 Secretary, Committees; Home-room President, Secretary; Office Worker. Ambition: Home Economics teacher.
W.S.U.

Greifn, Kathleen
Calleigh Clan, Treasurer; Commercial Club; Girls' Pep Club; Big Sister; Girls Intramurals; Girls' League Representative, Committees; A.S.B. Committees; Class of '62 Representative, Committees; Home-room Secretary, News Rep.; Office Worker; Study Hall Checker. Ambition: World famous hair coiffure stylist. Beauty School.

Griswold, Faye
Dileas Chailin, Vice President; Girls' Pep Club; Latin Club; Red Cross; Theta Chi Service Club, Secretary; Hi-Janet; Girls' League Vice President, Representative, Committees; A.S.B. Representative, Committees; Home-room Vice President, Secretary. Ambition: To major in Home Economics. U. of W.

Groshoff, Larry
Boys' Intramurals; B-Squad Football, Manager; A.S.B. Vice President, Representative, Committees, Chairman; Class of '62 2nd Vice President, Committees, Chairman; Home-room Vice President; Locker room Worker. Ambition: History teacher; U. S. President. U. of W.

Hagen, Kenneth "Ken"
Boys' Intramurals; Hi-Lites, Boys' Sports reporter; Class of '62 committees. Ambition: Optometrist. U. of W.

Hagmann, Barry
Boys' Intramurals; Home-room Vice President, Secretary. Ambition: Veterinarian. W. S. U.

Hall, Robert "Bob"
Ambition: Public Relations. W. S. U.

Hallgarth, Monte
Boys' Pep Club; Clansman; Varsity Football; B-Squad Football; B-Squad Baseball; B-Squad Basketball; Boys' Fed. representative; A.S.B. chairman; Class of '62 Treasurer, Committees, chairman; Home-room President, Treasurer. Ambition: Architectural Engineer. W. S. U.

Hannes, Charles "Chuck"
Trampoline team. Ambition: Geologist. U. of New Mexico.

Hansen, Daryl
Boys' Intramural; Boys' Fed. representative, committees; Locker room Worker. Ambition: Language teacher. Whitworth.
Hardinger, Christine
Commercial Club, President; 
Dileas Chailin; French Club, 
President; Big Sister; Spar- 
rans, Club Editor; Girls' 
League, Committees, General 
Chairman Dad-Daughter 
Dessert; Class of '62, Com-
mittees; Hi-Lassie. 
Ambition: Private secretary. 
W. S. U.

Hare, Susan “Sue”
F.N.A., Secretary; Girls' 
Pep Club; Latin Club; Girls’ 
Intramurals; Hi-Lassie; Girls' 
League, committees; Big 
Sister; A.S.B. representative, 
committees; Locker room 
Worker. 
Ambition: Nurse. 
U. of W.

Harmon, Nadine
F.N.A.; Girls' Intramurals; 
Hi-Lites, Exchange Editor, 
Circulation Manager: Girls' 
League Committees; Big 
Sister. 
Ambition: Navy nurse. 
W. S. U.

Harnack Nicoline
Art Club; Girls' Pep Club; 
Big Sister; Girls' Intramurals; 
Hi-Lites Reporter; Girls' 
League Committees; A.S.B. 
Committees; Home-room 
Treasurer, Sgt. at Arms; 
Study Hall Checker; Chorus. 
Ambition: Interior decorator. 
W. S. U.

Harper, Patricia “Patt”
Calhag Clan; Homemaking 
Club, 5th Executive, Presi-
dent; Latin Club Secretary; 
Jr. Achievement, Secretary, 
Treasurer; Big Sister; Hi- 
Lassie; Girls' League Representative, Committees; Locker 
room Worker, 
Ambition: Home Ec. teacher. 
W. S. U.

Harris, Janet “Jan”
Calhag Clan; Commercial 
Club Secretary; Dileas 
Chailin; Girls' Pep Club; 
Hesians President; Big 
Sister; Courtesy Committee; 
All School Play; Children's 
Theater; Girl's Intramurals; 
Hi-Lassie; Girl's League, 
representative, committees, 
chairman; A.S.B. representa-
tive, committees; Class of 
'62 representative; Home-room 
Vice President, Secretary. 
Ambition: Dramatics teacher, 
Gonzaga U.

Harris, Thomas “Tom”
Ambition: Aircraft mechanics 
and maintenance man.

Hart, Carl “Mike”
Hi-Lites Photographer. 
Ambition: Civil engineer. 
Oklahoma U.

Hathaway, Leonard
Varsity Wrestling. 
Ambition: Electrical engineer. 
W. S. U.

Hauptmann, Sherry
German Club, Treasurer; 
Girls' Pep Club; Big Sister; 
Home Ec Award. 
Ambition: Interior decorator. 
U. of W.
Hawkins, Shirley
Junior Achievement; Girls' Intramurals; Chorus.
Ambition: To be a success.

Heaps, Robert "Steve"
Boys' Intramurals; Varsity Basketball; B-Squad Basketball; Chorus; President, representative; Class of '62, President; Homecoming President.
Ambition: Dentist. San Francisco State.

Heinsjo, Nancy
Girls' Pep Club; Homemaking Club; Varsity Golf; Girls' League representative, committee, chairman; A.S.B. representative, committee; Class of '62, committee; Big Sister. Ambition: Teacher. Montana State U.

Helby, David "Dave"
Boys' Pep Club; Radio Club President, Vice President; Boys' Intramurals; Swimming Team; B-Squad Football; Homecoming Treasurer. Ambition: Millionaire. W. S. U.

Heinz, Janet
F.N.A.; Girls' Intramurals; Hi-Lassie; All School Play, Stardust; Girls' League committees; Office Worker. Ambition: Nurse. Kinman Business U.

Henderson, Don

Hendershot, Manoie
F.N.A.; Girls' Pep Club; Y-Teens President, Secretary; Hi-Lassie; Girls' League committee, chairman; Big Sister; News rep. Ambition: Nurse. E. W. S. C.

Henderson, Daniel
Art Club; Talent Club; Bagpipe Band, Pipe Sergeant; Highland Games Competition 2nd Place Bandsmen Division; Sporran Section Pages. Ambition: Architect. W. S. U.

Henderson, Sharon
Commercial Club; French Club; Treasurer; F.N.A.; Girls' Pep Club; Tri-Hi-Y; Treasurer; Girls' Intramurals; Girls' League representative committees, chairman; A.S.B. committees. Ambition: Air line hostess. U. of Idaho.

Henderson, Sue
F.T.A.; Girls' Pep Club; Big Sister; Girls' League committees. Ambition: Teacher. E. W. S. C.
Herman Carol  
F.N.A.; F.T.A.; Girls' Pep Club; Girls' Intramurals; Sporran, Sales Promotion Co-Manager; Girls' League committees, chairman; Big Sister; A.S.B. representative, committees, chairman; Homeroom News rep.; Bagpipe Band; Chorus; Girls' Ensemble.  
Ambition: To get a good job. U. of Idaho.

Hess, Janice Ruth  
Rifle Club; A.S.B. representative, committees; Girls' League representative.  
Ambition: Art teacher. E. W. S. C.

Heuett, Terry  
Band.  
Ambition: Dentist. Gonzaga U.

Heyer, Susan "Sue"  
F.N.A.; Latin Club; Big Sister; Girls' League representative, committees, chairman; Library Worker; Band; Pep Band; Junior Band.  
Ambition: Nurse. Emanuel Lutheran Hospital.

Higgs, Terry "Bita"  
Homemaking Club; Chorus; Choir.  
Ambition: Airline stewardess.

Higley, Gary  
Boys' Pep Club; Classman; Boys' Intramurals; Varsity Football; B-Squad Football, Baseball; Freshman Football; Boys' Fed., representative; Class of '62 representative, committees; Homeroom President; Study Hall Checker.  
Ambition: Pharmacist. W. S. U.

Hilby, Janet  
French Club; F.T.A.; 3 C's.  
Ambition: Teacher. E. W. S. C.

Hill, Pamela "Pam"  
F.N.A.; Big Sister; Girls' Intramurals; Girls' League committees.  

Holden, David "Dave"  
Rifle Club; Boys' Intramurals; B-Squad track; Band.  
Ambition: To run a garage business. Whitworth.

Holschen, Richard  
Graduated from night-school in May; Band.  
Ambition: Navy.
Hoogstad, Joe "Hosea"
Boys' Pep Club; Clansman; Boys' Intramurals; Varsity Football; Tennis; B-Squad Football, Basketball, Tennis; Boys' Fed. representative; Class of '62, representative, committees; Homecoming Vice President, Secretary; Band; Choir; Ambition: Professional music. C. W. S. C.

Hooper, Gayla
Transferred from Lewis and Clark; Girls' Pep Club; Spanish Club; Thespians; Big Sister; Spanish Club; Girls' League representative, committees; Ambition: To be successful, Whitworth.

Horner, Diane
Math Club; Ambition: Teacher; Gonzaga.

Hoy, Patricia "Pat"
Spanish Club; Ambition: Department store designer.

Hubbard, Keith
Clansman; Varsity Football; B-Squad Football; Boys' Fed. representative; A.S.B. President, representative; Class of '62 Vice President, representative, committees; Homecoming President; Captain of Varsity Football Team; Ambition: Chemist. W. S. U.

Hubert, Janice "Jan"
F.N.A.: Spanish Club; Big Sister; Music Department Secretary; Girls' League representative, committees; A.S.B. representative; Homecoming Secretary, Treasurer; News rep.; Locker room Worker; Chorus; Choir; Ambition: Nurse, Walla Walla College.

Huffman, Lynda
Transfer from Kermit, Texas; Girls' Pep Club; Bookroom Worker; Ambition: Medical technologist. Gonzaga U.

Hughes, Laurel "Laurie"
F.T.A.: Homemaking Club; Girls' Intramurals; Sporran Staff; Homecoming Secretary, Ambition: Secretary; Kinman Business U.

Hunter, Mary "Judy"
Ambition: Social worker. W. S. U.

Hunter, Robert "Bob"
Clansman; Varsity Football; Orchestra; Band; Ambition: Teacher. Whitworth.
Inkpen, Gail
Calcas Club; French Club; German Club, Historian; Girls' Intramurals; Girls' League Representative, Committees.
Ambition: Social worker.
W. S. U.

Irby, Barbara "Barbie"
Girls' Pep Club; Girls' Intramurals; Cheerleader; Girls' League Treasurer; Class of '62 Treasurer; Homecoming President, Vice President; Courtesy Committee; Powder Puff Football Team.
Ambition: Dental assistant.

Jackson, Lawrence
Boys' Pep Club; Boys' Intramurals; A.S.B. Representative, Committees.
Ambition: Teacher.
Brigham Young U.

Jacobs, Janet "Jann"
Girls' Pep Club; Homemaking Club; Spanish Club; Talent Club; Girls' Intramurals; Swimming Team; Girls' League Representative, Committees; A.S.B. Representative, Committees, Chairman.
Ambition: Teacher.
W. S. U.

Jacobsen, Mary Kay
French Club; F.N.A.; Girls' League Committees, A.S.B. Committees; Homecoming Secretary; News Rep.; Office Worker; Orchestra; Band; Big Sister; Music Silver Pin.
Ambition: Registered nurse, Deaconess School of Nursing.

Jensen, Lawrence "Bill"
Boys' Intramurals; Boys' Fed. Representative; Class of '62 Representative; Homecoming Secretary; Office Worker.
Ambition: Doctor.
W. S. U.

Irby, Barbara "Barbie"
Girls' Pep Club; Girls' Intramurals; Cheerleader; Girls' League Treasurer; Class of '62 Treasurer; Homecoming President, Vice President; Courtesy Committee; Powder Puff Football Team.
Ambition: Dental assistant.

Jensen, Bruce
Archery Club; Boys' Intramurals; Varsity Golf.
Ambition: Architect.
W. S. U.

Johnson, Charles
Calcas Club; Boys' Intramurals; Varsity Football, Baseball, Track; B-Squad Football; Baseball, Basketball.
Ambition: Architect.
W. S. U.

Johnson, Larry
Ambition: Teacher.
Midland.

Johns, Eunice
Dileas Chalilin; F.N.A., Fifth Executive; Alpha and Omega, Secretary; Vice President; Big Sister; Hi-Lassies, Secretary.
Ambition: Medical secretary or stenographer.
Johnson, Ronald “Ron”
A.S.B. Representative; Boys’ Fed.; Band; Orchestra;
3 C’s;

Jones, Barbara “Barb”
Art Club. Ambition: Secretary. Kinman Business U.

Jones, David “Boris”
Clansman; Varsity Football; Class of ’62 1st Vice President, Committees, Chairman, Senior Prom Tickets. Ambition: Teaching. U. of W.

Jones, Diane
F.T.A. President; Girls’ Intramurals; Hi-Lassie; Class of ’62 Secretary, Representative, Committees, Chairman; Courtesy Committee; Big Sister; Theta Chi Service Club; Hi-Lassies; Girls’ League Representative, Committees, Chairman; A.S.B. Representative, Committees; Homeroom Vice President; Chorus. Ambition: Teacher. W. S. U.

Jones, Frederick “Doug”
Science Club; Bausch and Lomb Honorary Science Award; Varsity Gymnastics. Ambition: Basic research in science. Reed College.

Julian, Marilyn
Transferred from Woodside High School, Woodside, California; Drama Club; Red Cross. Ambition: Secretary. Kinman Business U.

Juul, Linda
Diedas Chailin; F.N.A.; F.T.A., Treasurer, President; Girls’ Pep Club; Courtesy Committee; Big Sister; Theta Chi Service Club; Hi-Lassies; Girls’ League Representative, Committees, Chairman; A.S.B. Representative, Committees; Homeroom Vice President; Chorus. Ambition: Interior decorator. W. S. U.

Kassa, Joanne
Art Club; Girls’ Intramurals; Girls’ League Committees; A.S.B. Committees. Ambition: Commercial artist. Correspondence Course.

Katon, Steve

Keene, Marcia
Demariani, Vice Administrator; Library Club; Science Club, Secretary; Orchestra; Music Award. Ambition: Musician. W. S. U.
Kelly, Mick
Ambition: Mechanic.
W. S. U.

Kelly, Penny “Kelly”
Girls’ Pep Club; Spanish Club; Girls’ Intramurals; Swimming Teams; Girls’ League Representative, Committees; Class of ’62 Representative, Committees; Home-room News Rep.; Study Hall Gopher.
Ambition: Lab. technician. W. S. U.

Kennedy, Judie
Art Club, Fifth Executive; F.N.A.; Girls’ Pep Club; Girls’ League Representative, Committees; A.S.B. Representative, Committees; Big Sitter; Girls’ Intramurals.
Ambition: Diplomatic service.
Whitworth.

Kerr, Sandra “Sandy”
Hi-Lassie; Girls’ League Committees, Chairman; A.S.B. Secretary, Representative, Committees, Chairman; Class of ’62 Representative, Committees, Chairman; Home-room News Rep.; Bookroom Worker; Office Worker.
Ambition: Nurse.
U. of W.

Klingelhofer, Jonna
Demarians, Chronicler; Math Club; Science Club; National Merit Letter of Commendation.
Ambition: To learn. U. of California.

Koepnick, Thomas
Ambition: Mechanic.
E. W. S. C.

Kohlhauff, Edward
German Club, Treasurer; Band.
Ambition: Electrical Engineer.
W. S. U.

Koontz, Christine
A.S.B. Representative; Home-room News Rep.; Gchorus; Choir; Girls’ Ensemble; President of Junior Achievement.
Ambition: Housewife.

Kreager, Karen
Dileas Ghadlin, Vice President; Latin Club, President, Vice President; Alpha and Omega Social Chairman; Girls’ Intramurals; Hi-Lassie; Girls’ Varsity Tennis; Girls’ League Representative, Committees; A.S.B. Representative, Committees.
Ambition: Teaching.
Seattle Pacific U.

Kruger, Eunice
Girls’ League Representative; Gchorus, Ambition: Secretary.
Kinman Business U.
Kruithof, Judith “Judy”  
Commercial Club; Girls’ Pep Club; Homemaking Club; Girls’ League Representative, Committers; Big Sister.  
Ambition: Commercial work.

Kuesterman, Robert  
Debate Club; Demarians, President; Latin Club; Debate Team.  
Ambition: Physicist.  
Antioch.

Kulhanek, Karla  
F.N.A.; Girls’ Pep Club; Girls’ Intramurals; Girls’ League Committees, A.S.B. Committees.  
Ambition: Art teacher.  
E. W. S. C.

Lackman, Dixie  
Girls’ League Committees; A.S.B. Committees; Chorus.  
Ambition: Secretary.  
Kelsey-Raur Business College.

Laing, Sherry  
Demarian Club, President; French Club; Math Club, Secretary, President; Girls’ Intramurals; Pep Band; Pep Band; Stage Band; All-Northwest Band; All-State Band; National Merit semi-finalist.  
Ambition: Foreign service.  
Stanford.

Lake, Jack  
Boys’ Pep Club; Clansmen; F.N.A.; Library Club; Talent Club; Boys’ Intramurals; B-Squad Track; Crew Country; Manager, Track; Wrestling; Cross Country; Boys’ Fed. Representative, Committers, Chaperone, Library Worker; Locker Room Worker; Orchestra; Bagpipe Band; Pep Band; Junior Band; Uniform Crew; All City Orchestra.  
Ambition: Nuclear electronics technician.  
W. S. U.

Lamb, Daniel “Dan”  
Boys’ Intramurals; Home-room President; Chorus.  
Ambition: Chemistry research worker.  
W. S. U.

Lambert, Jeanette  
Art Club; Creative Writing Club; F.T.A.  
Ambition: History teacher.  
Gonzaga U.

Lamers, Dorothy  
Demarian Club; F.N.A.; Future Medical Club, Vice President; Latin Club; Home-room News Rep.  
Ambition: Nurse.  
Sacred Heart School of Nursing.

La Rose, Susan “Sue”  
Commercial Club; French Club; Girls’ Pep Club; Tri Zeta Service Club; Girls’ Intramurals; Hi-Lassies; Girls’ League Representative, Committees, A.S.B. Representative.  
Ambition: Director of Christian Education.  
Linfield College.
Laughary, Charles
Boys' Pep Club; Clannmen; Radio Club; Boys' Intramurals; Varsity Football; Varsity Wrestling; B-Squad Football; B-Squad Wrestling; Freshman Football; Boys' Fed. Representative; A.S.B. Representative; Class of '62 Treasurer. Ambition: To get ahead financially and spiritually.
W. S. U.

La Vigne, Gayle
Girls' Pep Club; Courtesy Committee; Hi-Lasso; Girls' League Representative; Committee; A.S.B. Fifth Executive Representative; Committee; Class of '62 Representative Committee; Chairman; News Rep.; Business Office Worker. Ambition: Home economist.
W. S. U.

Lean, Sharon
Callog Clan, Vice President; Homemaking Club; Girls' Intramurals; Varsity Tennis; Girls' League Representative; Committee; Chairman; A.S.B. Representative; Committee; Class of '62 Representative Committee; State Art Contest; Gold Key Winner. Ambition: Photography work.

Lee, Robert "Bruce"
Boys' Pep Club; Boys' Intramurals; Varsity Golf; B-Squad Golf; Spartan Staff. Ambition: Commercial artist.
W. S. U.

Leifer, Rick
Boys' Intramurals; Varsity Track; Varsity Wrestling; B-Squad Track and Cross Country; B-Squad Wrestling. Ambition: Teacher and Coach.
C. W. S. C.

Lewis, James "Jim"
Boys' Intramurals; Varsity Tennis; Homecoming Vice President. Ambition: Chemist.
W. S. U.

Lewis, Sharon
F.T.A.; Girls' Pep Club; Homemaking Club; Girls' League Representative; Committee; Choir. Ambition: Teacher.
W. S. U.

Lewis, Ted "Merle"
Varsity Wrestling; B-Squad Wrestling. Ambition: To make a million before I'm twenty-one.

Lightfoot, Nancy
French Club; Girls' Intramurals; Girls' League Representative; Committee; A.S.B. Representative; Committee; Class of '62 Committee; Band; Pep Band; Stage Band. Ambition: Commercial business. Kinman Business U.

Liljenberg, Richard
Debate Club; Talent Club; Alpha and Omega; Chorus; Highlandaires. Ambition: Speech major. Whitworth.
Lindbloom, Hannah
German Club, President, Treasurer; Alpha and Omega; Girls' Intramurals; Girls' League Secretary, Representative, Committees; A.S.B. Representative, Committees; Band; Chorus. Ambition: Teacher. Northwest Nazarene College.

Lindley, William "Bill"
German Club; Rifle Club, President; Talent Club; Boys' Intramurals; Boys' Fed. Representative; A.S.B. Representative; Band; Stage Band. Ambition: Architect. W. S. U.

Lindsey, Russell "Russ"
A.S.B. Representative, Committees, Chairman; Class of '62 Representative; Home-room News Rep. Ambition: Printer.

Lof, Barbara
F.T.A.; Girls' Pep Club; Homemaking Club; Latin Club; Girls' Intramurals; Girls' League Committees, Chairman; A.S.B. Representative, Committees, Chairman; Class of '62 Representative; Jr. Prom Committee; Locker Room Worker; American Legion Essay Award. Ambition: Teacher. W. S. U.

Lohman, Janice
Big Sister; A.S.B. Representative, Committees; Bookroom and Locker room Worker; Band; Junior Achievement. Ambition: Certified public accountant. Kinman Business U.

Luce, Gary
Clansman; Boys' Intramurals; Varsity Football, Baseball; B-Squad Football; Class of '62 Committee. Ambition: Medical technician. U. of Idaho.

Lund, Eileen

Lynch, Gary
Chorus; Choir. Ambition: Business manager. Whitworth.

Lyon, Brent "Evy"
Clansman; Talent Club, Sgt. at Arms; Boys' Intramurals; Varsity Tennis; B-Squad Golf; Homeroom Vice President; Boys' Fed. Representative; Orchestra; Band. Ambition: Be a salesman for a bowling firm. Brigham Young U.

Manzi, Joseph "Joe"
Photography Club; Varsity Tennis; B-Squad Tennis; Home-room News Rep.; Locker room Worker; Clansman; Boys' Intramurals. Ambition: News photographer.
Marr, Frank
Boys' Pep Club; Boys' Intramurals; B-Squad Track; Cross-Country Manager; Boys' Fraternity, Representative, Committees; A.S.B. Representative, Committees; Class of '62 Fifth Executive, Representative, Committees; Homeroom Vice President; Orchestra; Band; Pep Band; Stage Band. Ambition: Medicine. U. of W.

Marshall, Dixie "Dix"
French Club; F.T.A.; Girls' Pep Club; Girls' League Representative, Committees; Homeroom Secretary; Girls' Pep Club. Ambition: English teacher. W. S. U.

Martin, Lawrence
Latin Club; Science Club; Homeroom News Rep.; Locker room Worker. Ambition: A chemical engineer or metallurgist. Purdue University.

Martin, Leslie
F.N.A.; Future Medical Club; Alpha and Omega; Chorus; Choir; Girls' Ensemble. Ambition: Registered nurse. St. Luke's School of Nursing.

Marx, Linda
Girls' Pep Club; Homemaking Club; Talent Club; Fifth Executive, Big Sister; Hi-Lancers; Girls' League Representative, Committees, Chairman; Class of '62 Representative, Committees, Chairman; Chorus; Choir; Treble Tempos; Girls' Ensemble; All Northwest Choir. Ambition: Dental assistant. Brigham Young U.

Mason, Linda
Big Sister; Girls' Intramurals; Girls' League Committees; A.S.B. Representative, Committees; Class of '62 Representative, Committees; Ambition: Airline stewardess or interior decorator. Cornish School of Art.

Maxfield, Margaret
Art Club, Corresponding Secretary; Junior Achievement; Vice President; Girls' League Representative, Committees; A.S.B. Representative, Committees; Class of '62 Committees; Homeroom Treasurer; Choir; Girls' Ensemble. Ambition: Fashion illustrator. W.S.U.

McBride, Jack "Muc"
Boys' Pep Club; Clansmen, President; Varsity Football; B-Squad Football; B-Squad Wrestling; Boys' Fraternity, Fifth Executive; A.S.B. Fifth Executive, Representative; Class of '62 Vice President, Representative, Committees; Chorus; Football Inspirational Award. 2 years. Ambition: Head of business firm. Whitworth.

McCallie, Ronald "Ron"
Boys' Intramurals; Locker room Worker. Ambition: Sales manager. Columbia Basin J. C.

McCann, Joe
B-Squad Football; B-Squad Baseball; B-Squad Basketball; A.S.B. Representative, Committees, Chairman; Class of '62 President. Ambition: Marine corps and successful businessman.
McCarty, Diane
Transferred from Lincoln, Nebraska; German Club, President; Secretary; Girls’ Pep Club; Girls’ League Committee; A.S.B. Representative, Committees, Chairman.
Ambition: Major in foreign language.
W. S. U.

McGlenahan, Kenneth
Class of ’62 Representative; Homeroom President.
Ambition: Start at the top and work down.
E. W. S. C.

McMillan, Janet “Jan”
Future Medical Club, Secretary; Girls’ Pep Club; Girls’ League Representative, Committees, Class of ’62 Representative, Chorus, Choir, Vice President; Teycle Tempos; Girls’ Ensemble.
Ambition: Nurse.
Whitworth.

McMillen, Don
Ambition: Forestry worker.
Forestry training school.

McNearney, Judy “Mac”
Hi-Lassie; Class of ’62 Secretary; Spartan Senior Editor; Girls’ Pep Club; Calleag Clan, Secretary; Girls’ League Representative, Committees, Chairman; Big Sister; Commercial Club; A.S.B. Representative, Committees, Chairman; F.T.A.; Powder Puff Football Team; Class Cotton Queen; Girls’ Intramurals; Homeroom President; Locker room Worker; Class of ’62 Representative, Committees, Chairman; Office Worker; News Rep.
Ambition: To figure out what I want to do after graduation.

Mead, Judith “Judy”
Calleag Clan, President, Secretary; Latin Club; Girls’ Intramurals; Hi-Lassies; Variety Teams; Powder Puff Football Team; Swimming Team; Spartan, Co-Activities Editor; Girls’ League Representative, A.S.B. Representative, Committees; Class of ’62 Committees, Chairman; Locker Room Worker, Office Worker; Big Sister.
Ambition: Physical education teacher.
E. W. S. C.

McIncke, Marilyn
Commercial Club, Treasurer; Future Medical Club, Secretary; Girls’ Pep Club; Tri Zeta Service Club; Synchronized Swimming Team; Girls’ League Representative, Committees, Big Sister; Class of ’62 Committees, Chairman.
Ambition: Dental assistant.
Vocational school.

McGinn, Colin
Boys’ Intramurals; B-Squad Baseball; Homeroom Vice President, News Rep.
Ambition: Lawyer.
U. of Hawaii.

McGinn, John
Archery Club; Art Club; Boy’s Pep Club; Boys’ Intramurals; Boys’ Fed. Committees; Class of ’62 Committees.
Ambition: Dentist.
W. S. U.

McCoy, Colin
Boys’ Intramurals; B-Squad Baseball; Homeroom Vice President, News Rep.
Ambition: Lawyer.

McCoy, Ivor
Math Club; Radio Club; Science Club; Boys’ Intramurals; Hi-Lander Hi-Lites Photo Editor; Sporran Photo Editor.
Ambition: To be a success.
Stanford.

Meand, Judith “Judy”
Calleag Clan, President, Secretary; Latin Club; Girls’ Intramurals; Hi-Lassies; Variety Teams; Powder Puff Football Team; Swimming Team; Spartan, Co-Activities Editor; Girls’ League Representative, A.S.B. Representative, Committees; Class of ’62 Committees, Chairman; Locker Room Worker, Office Worker; Big Sister.
Ambition: Physical education teacher.
E. W. S. C.

McNearney, Judy “Mac”
Hi-Lassie; Class of ’62 Secretary; Spartan Senior Editor; Girls’ Pep Club; Calleag Clan, Secretary; Girls’ League Representative, Committees, Chairman; Big Sister; Commercial Club; A.S.B. Representative, Committees, Chairman; F.T.A.; Powder Puff Football Team; Class Cotton Queen; Girls’ Intramurals; Homeroom President; Locker room Worker; Class of ’62 Representative, Committees, Chairman; Office Worker; News Rep.
Ambition: To figure out what I want to do after graduation.

Mead, Judith “Judy”
Calleag Clan, President, Secretary; Latin Club; Girls’ Intramurals; Hi-Lassies; Variety Teams; Powder Puff Football Team; Swimming Team; Spartan, Co-Activities Editor; Girls’ League Representative, A.S.B. Representative, Committees; Class of ’62 Committees, Chairman; Locker Room Worker, Office Worker; Big Sister.
Ambition: Physical education teacher.
E. W. S. C.

McNearney, Judy “Mac”
Hi-Lassie; Class of ’62 Secretary; Spartan Senior Editor; Girls’ Pep Club; Calleag Clan, Secretary; Girls’ League Representative, Committees, Chairman; Big Sister; Commercial Club; A.S.B. Representative, Committees, Chairman; F.T.A.; Powder Puff Football Team; Class Cotton Queen; Girls’ Intramurals; Homeroom President; Locker room Worker; Class of ’62 Representative, Committees, Chairman; Office Worker; News Rep.
Ambition: To figure out what I want to do after graduation.

Mead, Judith “Judy”
Calleag Clan, President, Secretary; Latin Club; Girls’ Intramurals; Hi-Lassies; Variety Teams; Powder Puff Football Team; Swimming Team; Spartan, Co-Activities Editor; Girls’ League Representative, A.S.B. Representative, Committees; Class of ’62 Committees, Chairman; Locker Room Worker, Office Worker; Big Sister.
Ambition: Physical education teacher.
E. W. S. C.

McNearney, Judy “Mac”
Hi-Lassie; Class of ’62 Secretary; Spartan Senior Editor; Girls’ Pep Club; Calleag Clan, Secretary; Girls’ League Representative, Committees, Chairman; Big Sister; Commercial Club; A.S.B. Representative, Committees, Chairman; F.T.A.; Powder Puff Football Team; Class Cotton Queen; Girls’ Intramurals; Homeroom President; Locker room Worker; Class of ’62 Representative, Committees, Chairman; Office Worker; News Rep.
Ambition: To figure out what I want to do after graduation.

Mead, Judith "Judy"
Calleag Clan, President, Secretary; Latin Club; Girls’ Intramurals; Hi-Lassies; Variety Teams; Powder Puff Football Team; Swimming Team; Spartan, Co-Activities Editor; Girls’ League Representative, A.S.B. Representative, Committees; Class of ’62 Committees, Chairman; Locker Room Worker, Office Worker; Big Sister.
Ambition: Physical education teacher.
E. W. S. C.

McNearney, Judy "Mac" Hi-Lassie; Class of ’62 Secretary; Spartan Senior Editor; Girls’ Pep Club; Calleag Clan, Secretary; Girls’ League Representative, Committees, Chairman; Big Sister; Commercial Club; A.S.B. Representative, Committees, Chairman; F.T.A.; Powder Puff Football Team; Class Cotton Queen; Girls’ Intramurals; Homeroom President; Locker room Worker; Class of ’62 Representative, Committees, Chairman; Office Worker; News Rep.
Ambition: To figure out what I want to do after graduation.

Mead, Judith "Judy"
Calleag Clan, President, Secretary; Latin Club; Girls’ Intramurals; Hi-Lassies; Variety Teams; Powder Puff Football Team; Swimming Team; Spartan, Co-Activities Editor; Girls’ League Representative, A.S.B. Representative, Committees; Class of ’62 Committees, Chairman; Locker Room Worker, Office Worker; Big Sister.
Ambition: Physical education teacher.
E. W. S. C.

McNearney, Judy "Mac" Hi-Lassie; Class of ’62 Secretary; Spartan Senior Editor; Girls’ Pep Club; Calleag Clan, Secretary; Girls’ League Representative, Committees, Chairman; Big Sister; Commercial Club; A.S.B. Representative, Committees, Chairman; F.T.A.; Powder Puff Football Team; Class Cotton Queen; Girls’ Intramurals; Homeroom President; Locker room Worker; Class of ’62 Representative, Committees, Chairman; Office Worker; News Rep.
Ambition: To figure out what I want to do after graduation.
Melcher, Ronald “Ron”  
Boys’ Intramurals; Varsity Golf.  
Ambition: President of General Motors.  
U. of Mexico.

Melcher, William “Bill”  
Transferred from North Central High School; Thespians.  
Ambition: Lettering and sign painter.  
Art college.

Mellen, John  
Ambition: Pharmacist.  
W. S. U.

Mercer, Robert “Bob”  
Transferred from Chewelah, Washington.  
Ambition: Professional wanderer.

Meuler, Sylvia  
French Club; F.T.A.; Girls’ Pep Club, Fifth Executive; Courtesy Committee; Big Sister; Girls’ Intramurals; Hi-Lassies; Girls’ League Representative, Committees, Chairman; A.S.B. Committees, Chairman; Class of ’62 Representative, Committees, Chairman; Homecoming Secretary, News Rep.; Triple Trio; Choir; Treble Tempos; Girls’ Ensemble; Symbol Contest Winner.  
Ambition: Elementary teacher.  
E. W. S. C.

Michlitch, Mary  
Girls’ Pep Club; Girls’ League Committees; Chorus.  
Ambition: To be a girl who never gives up; also, a secretary.  
Business college.

Mikoski, Julane “Lanie”  
Commercial Club; Girls’ Pep Club; Girls’ Intramurals; Girls’ League Representative, Committees, A.S.B. Representative, Committees, Chairman; Class of ’62 Committees; Homecoming Vice President, Secretary; Locker room and Office Worker; Study Hall Checker.  
Ambition: Fashion model, private secretary.  
W. S. U.

Miller, Frederic “Bill”  
Ambition: To be President.  
W. S. U.

Miller, Candace “Candy”  
French Club; F.T.A.; Girls’ Pep Club; Big Sister; Young Nurses of America; Hi-Lassies; Varsity Golf; Sporran Staff; Girls’ League Committees; A.S.B. Committees; Class of ’62 Representative, Committees; Homecoming secretary; Locker room Worker.  
Ambition: Nursing.  
U. of W.

Miller, Lois “Lori”  
Transferred from Parma, Idaho; F.T.A.; Spanish Club; Girls’ League Representative.  
Ambition: Teacher.  
W. S. U.
Miller, Virginia  
Commercial Club; F.T.A.; Spanish Club; 3 C's; Girls' League Representative, Committees; Big Sister; A.S.B. Representative, Committees; Music Librarian; Orchestra; Band.  
Ambition: Teacher, Northwest Nazarene College.

Moliter, Kathleen  
F.N.A.; F.T.A., Vice President; Girls' Pep Club; Spanish Club, Secretary-Treasurer; Tri Zeta Service Club, Treasurer; Girls' Intramurals; Sporran Student Faculty Editor; Girls' League Representative, Committees; Class of '62 Representative; Ambition: To become a grade school teacher and to marry a Rockefeller.  
E. W. S. C.

Moore, Marilyn  
Calleeg Clan, Treasurer; Girls' Intramurals; Varsity Tennis; Choir; Girls' Ensemble.  
Ambition: Social worker, U. of Puget Sound.

Morgan (Diaz), Rebecca  
Ambition: To be a good housewife and mother.

Morin, Louis "Louie"  
Boys' Intramurals; B-Squad Football; Boys' Fed. Representative; A.S.B. Representative, Committees; Chairman; Homecoming Treasurer; Junior Band.  
Ambition: Millionaire lawyer.  
W. S. U.

Morris, Terry "Mo"  
Ambition: Geologist.

Morsbach, Jerry  
French Club; Alpha and Omega; Choir, 3-Year Award.  
Ambition: Career in the Air Force.

Morton, David "Dave"  
Varsity Track; Varsity Cross-Country; Frosh Track and Cross-Country; B-Squad Track; Boys' Pep Club, Treasurer; Sporran Boys' Sports Editor; Boys' Fed., Representative, Committees; Home- room President, Treasurer, News Rep.; Chorus; Quill and Scroll.  
Ambition: A successful office job, U. of W.

Morton, Donald "Don"  
Boys' Pep Club; Clansmen; Boys' Intramurals; Varsity Track; Varsity Cross-Country; Homecoming President, Vice President; Locker room Worker.  
Ambition: Highway engineering.  
E. W. S. C.

Mueller, Margaret  
Debate Club, Secretary; Dileas Chaslin; F.T.A., Fifth Executive; Girls' Pep Club, Latin Club, Fifth Executive; Red Cross, All City Council; Courtesy Committee, Chairman; Big Sister; Theta Chi Service Club; Crescent Fashion Board; Girls' Intramurals; Hi-Lassies; Powder Puff Football Team; Hi-Lates Reporter; Girls' League Committees, Chairman; A.S.B. Secretary, Committees, Chairman; Class of '62 Committees; Homecoming Vice President, Secretary, News Rep.; Locker room Worker, Quill and Scroll, Vice President; Sporran Editor-in-Chief; Junior Press Club.  
Ambition: To achieve the highest goals attainable. Stanford.
Munson, Carolyn
Girls’ Pep Club, Latin Club, Fifth Executive; Girls’ Intramurals; Spartan Sales Promotion Co-Manager; Girls’ League Treasurer, Representative, Committees; Chairman; Big Sister; A.S.B. Representative, Committees; Chairman; Class of ’62 Committees; Home room Secretary, Treasurer.
Ambition: Teacher.
W. S. U.

Nashburg, Eric “Bill”
Varsity Golf; B-Squad Golf; Boys’ Fed. Representative; A.S.B. Representative; Class of ’62 Representative.
Ambition: Mechanical engineer.
U. of California.

Nelson, Janet
F.N.A. Vice President; Girls’ Pep Club; Latin Club Secretary; Big Sister; Young Nurses of America; Vice President; Girls’ Intramurals; Girls’ League Representative, Committees; Chairman; A.S.B. Representative, Committees; Home room Treasurer; Locker room Worker, Nurse’s Office; Chorus.
Ambition: Nursing.
U. of W.

Nelson, Kaye “Katie”
Dileas Chaline Treasurer; Girls’ Pep Club Treasurer; Courtesy Committee; Big Sister; Hi-Lassie; 5th Executive; Girls’ Varsity Tennis; Girls’ League Committees; Chairman; A.S.B. Representative, Committees; Class of ’62 Secretary, Committees; Home room Vice President; National Merit Scholarship Runner-up.
Ambition: Medical technology.
Whitworth.

Nelson, Nancy
Transferred from Pocatello, Idaho; F.T.A.; Spanish Club; Alpha and Omega; Girls’ League Representative, Committees.
Ambition: Teaching.
E. W. S. C.

Nelson, Pamela “Pam”
Girls’ Pep Club; Hi-Lassie; Chorus; Choir; Terrible Tempos.
Ambition: IBM operator.
Kimman Business U.

Nemitz, Jeffrey “Jeff”
Boys’ Pep Club; Boys’ Intramurals; Hi-Lites Reporter; Boys’ Fed. Representative, Committees; Chairman; A.S.B. Representative, Committees; Chairman; Home room President, Vice President; News Rep.
Ambition: Be a roaring success.
W. S. U.

Nimmer, Sue
Girls’ Pep Club; Girls’ Intramurals; Powder Puff Football Team; A.S.B. Representative, Committees; Chairman; Class of ’62 Committees; Home room Secretary, News Rep.
Ambition: Interior decorator.
U. of Hawaii.

Nye, Joel “Candy”
Talent Club; B-Squad Football; Basketball; Home room Secretary.
Ambition: Foreign language teacher.
E. W. S. C.

Odell, William “Bill”
Boys’ Pep Club; Boys’ Fed. Representative; Class of ’62 Representative; Home room President; Vice President; Secretary.
Ambition: Foreign diplomat.
Columbia Basin J. C.
O'Hare, Tim
Ambition: Gunsmith.

Ohneck, Sharone
Girls' Pep Club; Thespians; Homecoming Secretary; Choir.
Ambition: Airline stewardess. E. W. S. C.

Olsen, Lee
Clansman; Radio Club; Boys' Fed. Representative; Committee; Class of '62 Representative; Committee; Homecoming President; Cafeteria Worker.
Ambition: Electrical engineer. W. S. U.

Oltmann, Glenda
Girls' Pep Club; Home-making Club; Girls' Intramurals.
Ambition: Office machines operator.

Opsal, Cheryl
F.N.A. Treasurer; F.T.A.; Homemaking Club; Young Nurses of America Vice President; Jr.-Lasie; Girls' League Representative; Committee; Office Worker.
Ambition: Nursing. E. W. S. C.

Osborne, Michael
Boys' Fed. Representative.
Ambition: College, military service, business. W. S. U.

Ostberg, Aron
Homecoming President; Choir.
Ambition: Commercial artist.
Whitworth.

Overcash, Sandra
Girls' Pep Club; Homecoming Vice President; Choir; Girls' Ensemble.
Ambition: Secretary.

Palmer, Gary
Radio Club.
Ambition: Engineers. W. S. U.

Palmer, Kathleen
French Club; Girls' Pep Club; Girls' Intramurals; Swim Team; Varsity Gymnastics Team; Trampoline Team; Hi-Lites Reporter; Spartan Index Co-Editor; Girls' League Representative, Committee; Big Sister; A.S.B. Representative, Committee, Chairman; Class of '62 Committees; Homecoming President, Secretary; Locker room Worker; Study Hall Checker; Chorus, Secretary; Scholastic Art Award. P.N.W. 2nd Trampoline, 4th Free Exercise; A.A.U. 3rd Vaulting Box, Tumbling; Clansmen Sweetheart.
Ambition: P. E. teacher. El Camino College, California.
Palmer, Thera “Terri”
Commercial Club; F.N.A.; Girls’ Intramurals; A.S.B. Representative; Bookroom Worker.
Ambition: To get married.

Pardun, Gary
Rifle Club; B-Squad Wrestling; Boys’ Fed. Representative; News Rep.
Ambition: Engineer.
W, S. U.

Parker, Linda
F.N.A.; Hi-Lassie; Girls’ League Representative, Committees; Home- room President.
Ambition: Registered nurse. Deaconess School of Nursing.

Parlet, Larry
Orchestra; Band.
Ambition: Electrician.

Patterson, Elaine
Girls’ League Representative, Committees; A.S.B. Representative, Committees; Home- room Secretary; Choir; Treble Tempo; Girls’ Ensemble.
Ambition: Nurse. Whitworth.

Perry, Nancy
F.T.A. Secretary; Theta Chi Service Club; Hi-Lassie Secretary; Girls’ League Representative, Committees; Big Sister; Courtesy Committee; A.S.B. Representative, Committees; Home Room President; News Rep.
Ambition: Teacher.
E. W. S. C.

Peterson, Steve
Art Club; Boys’ Intramurals.
Ambition: Commercial artist.

Petters, Andrea “Andy”
F.N.A.; Girls’ Pep Club; Girls’ League Representative, Committees, Chairman; A.S.B. Committees; Class of ’62 Committees; Locker Room Worker; Office Worker; Chorus.
Ambition: Legal secretary. Kehey Baird Business U.

Petix, Jeff “Stud”
Archery Club, Vice President; B-Squad Track.
Ambition: Wine, women and song.
E. W. S. C.

Pierce, Donna
A.S.B. Representative, Committees; Chorus.
Ambition: Beautician.
Beauty school.
Ploeger, Ernst “Skip”  
Ambition: Science major.  
Sacramento State College.

Pooke, Barclay  
Transfer from Kellogg, Idaho;  
Varsity Football, Basketball.  
Ambition: College education.  
U. of Idaho.

Poulin, Roger  
Archery Club; Boys’ Intramurals; Manager Track,  
Wrestling; Cross Country;  
Locker room Worker.  
Ambition: Be an underwater explorer and deep-sea diver,  
Naval School of Deep Sea Diving.

Presta, Georgia  
Girls’ Pep Club; Big Sister;  
Girls’ Intramurals; Girls’  
League Committees; A.S.B.  
Committees; Class of ’62  
Committees.  
Ambition: Airline stewardess.  
Airline school.

Prigmore, Joanne “Jo”  
Cadet Club; Creative Writing Club; French Club,  
Talent Club, Secretary; Thespian, Vice President; All  
School Plays; Hi-Lites Feature Editor, Reporter; Talent  
Con Chairman; Girls’ League Representative; Class of ’62  
Committees, Chairman; Senior  
Con Chairman.  
Ambition: Singer.  
U. of W.

Probst, Sandra “Sandy”  
Cadet Club; Girls’ Intramurals, Hi-Lassie; Girls’  
League Committees; A.S.B.  
Representative, Committees;  
Homecoming Vice President.  
Ambition: Private secretary  
or dental assistant.  
Whitworth.

Purves, Barbara  
F.T.A.; Girls’ Pep Club;  
Girls’ Intramurals; Girls’  
League Committees; A.S.B.  
Representative; Homecoming  
President, Vice President.  
Ambition: Teacher.  
E. W. S. C.

Quanbeck, Karen  
Cadet Club, Secretary;  
Dileas Chailin; Big Sister;  
Girls’ Intramurals; Hi-Lassie;  
Girls’ League Committees; A.S.B.  
Representative, Committees;  
Class of ’62, Representative;  
Homecoming President, Secretary.  
Ambition: Secretary.  
Kinman Business U.

Rae, Beverly “Bex”  
Commercial Club; Girls’ Pep Club; Spanish Club; Big  
Sister; Office Worker.  
Ambition: Private secretary.  
Kinman Business U.

Rafford, Bruce  
Ambition: Welding auto mechanic.
Rainbolt, Louise
F.T.A. Fifth Executive; Homemaking Club; Hi-Lassie; Girls' League Representative, Committees; A.S.B. Representative, Committees; Class of '62 Committees; Homeroom President, Vice President, Secretary, News Rep. Ambition: Teacher.
W. S. U.

Rainer, Steven "Steve"
Archery Club; Boys' Fed. Representative, Committees; Class of '62 Committees; Band; Junior Band. Ambition: Lawyer.
Gonzaga U.

Ramsey, Susan Eileen
Girls' Pep Club, Secretary; Big Sister; A.S.B. Representative, Committees, Chairman; Class of '62 Representative, Committees; Homeroom Secretary; Locker room Worker. Ambition: Teacher.
E. W. S. C.

Randall, Charles
Alpha and Omega, President, Vice President; A.S.B. Treasurer, Representative; Homeroom President, Vice President, News Rep. Ambition: Missionary aviation.
E. W. S. C.

Raudbaugh, Beverly
Library Club; Big Sister; Girls' Intramurals; Girls' League Representative; Library Worker. Ambition: To be a good friend to everyone.

Remarenko, Dan
Ambition: Electrical engineer.

Renner, George
A.S.B. Representative; Homeroom President, Vice President, Secretary, Treasurer, News Rep. Ambition: Millionaire; social worker.
W. S. U.

Rhodes, Donna
Dileas Chalil; F.N.A.; Girls' Pep Club; Latin Club; Big Sister; Synchronized Swimming; Girls' League Representative, Committees, Chairman, Executive council; A.S.B. Representative, Committees; Homeroom President; Locker room Worker. Ambition: Teacher.
W. S. U.

Rice, Helen
Homemaking Club; Courtesy Room; Big Sister; Locker room Worker. Ambition: Seamstress.

Richards, Eugene
Ambition: To be an artist.
Richardson, Samuel
Class of '62 Representative; Committees; Homeroom President; Vice President; Chorus; Choir. Ambition: Gunsmith. E. W. S. C.

Richardson, Sharon
Girls' Intramurals; Girls' League Representative; Committees; A.S.B. Committees; Homeroom Secretary; Treasurer; Library Worker; Office Worker; Chorus; Choir; Girls' Ensemble. Ambition: Accountant. U. of Idaho.

Richter, Beverly "Beve"
F.T.A.; Library Club; Chorus. Ambition: Private secretary. E. W. S. C.

Riggs, Beverly "Bev"
Girls' Pep Club; Girls' League Representative; A.S.B. Representative; Homeroom Secretary; News Rep.; Big Sister. Ambition: Hair stylist. Beauty school.

Rohrback, Thomas
Boys' Intramurals; Boys' Fed. Representative; Class of '62 Representative; Homeroom President; Vice President. News Rep. Ambition: Dentist. W. S. U.

Rollo, John "Bob"

Ross, Betty
Girls' League Representative; Homeroom President; Secretary. Ambition: Business machine operator. Kinman Business U.

Rossman, Dianne
Girls' Intramurals; Home room President; Secretary. Ambition: Artist. Burnley Art School.

Rothwell, Nancy
Girls' Pep Club; Latin Club, President, Vice President; Synchronized Swimming; Girls' Intramurals; Hi-Lassies; Treasurer; Girls' League Representative; Committees; Big Sister; Class of '62 Representative, Committees; Homeroom President; Vice President; Orchestra; Spokane Junior Symphony. Ambition: To help underprivileged and crippled children. U. of W.

Rowland, Sharon
Caillean Clan; F.N.A.; Girls' Intramurals; Homeroom News Rep.; Locker room Worker; Nurse's Office. Ambition: Registered nurse. Sacred Heart School of Nursing.
Russell, Donald "Don"
Archery Club; Clansman; Boys' Intramurals; Varsity Football; B-Squad Football; Baseball; Basketball; Boys' Fed. Representative, Committees; A.S.B. Representative, Committees, Chairman; Spor-tan Business Manager; Home-room President, Vice Presi-dent; Boys' State Representa-tive; Homeroom News Rep.; Quill and Scroll. Ambition: Industrial arts teacher.
E. W. S. C.

Ruth, Dennis
Class of '62 Representative, Committees; Rifle Club. Ambition: Architectural engineer. W. S. U.

Sabiston, Art
Orchestra. Ambition: Health education.

Sams, Donna
Alpha and Omega; Big Sister; Girls' League Committees; Office Worker; Orchestra. Ambition: Music teacher. Pacific Lutheran U.

Santora, Richard
Swimming Team; B-Squad Football; Trampoline Team; A.S.B. Representative, Committees; Homeroom President, Vice President, News Rep. Ambition: To be a bus and see the world in a freight car. E. W. S. C.

Sappington, Karen
Homemaking Club; Spanish Club; Girls' League Repre-sentative, Committees; Locker Room Worker; Choir. Ambition: Bookkeeper. Mr. Lee's Beauty School.

Sawyer, Susan "Sue"

Sayles, Carol
Calleg Clan; Theta Chi; Girls' Intramurals; Powder Puff Football Team; Girls' League Committees, Chair-man; Big Sister; A.S.B. Fifth Executive, Representative, Committees, Chairman; Class of '62 Committees; Home-room President, Secretary, Treasurer; Friendliest Freshman. Ambition: Engineer. E. W. S. C.

Schaum, Jerry
Ambition: Career in service.

Schmitt, Sharon
Cafeteria worker; Choir. Ambition: Hold a good posi-tion in a Spokane bank. Kinman Business U.
Schoolcraft, Margaret
Cal-bag Clan: Commercial Club; French Club; Girls' Intramural; Hi-Lassie; Girls' League Representative, Committees; Class of '62 Representative.
Ambition: To see the world. University of Western Australia.

Schuchart, Joyce

Schumacher, Robert
French Club; Junior Achievement, President; Homeroom President.
Ambition: Game biologist. W. S. U.

Schuster, Marilyn
Demurian, President; Future Medical Club; Treasurer; Girls' Pep Club; Latin Club; Big Sister; Class of '62 Committees; Homeroom Treasurer; Orchestra; Corporal, Bagpipe Band; All-City Orchestra.
Ambition: To be an individual. U. of W.

Schwarz, Christina
Elda Tru Art Club, Secretary; Girls' Pep Club; Talent Club; Thespian; Photography Club; Spartan Stal; Girls' League Representative, Committees; A.S.B. Representative, Committees, Chairman; Big Sister.
Ambition: Drama. Monterey Peninsula College.

Sciassia, Frances "Fran"
F.T.A.; Girls' Pep Club; Girls' League Representative, Committees; A.S.B. Representative, Committees; Chery.

Seely, Maryjayne

Seipp, Bonnie
Cal-bag Clan; Secretary; Commercial Club; F.T.A.; Girls' Intramural; Cheerleader; Girls' League Representative, Committees, Chairman; A.S.B. Fifth Executive, Committees, Chairman; Class of '62 lst Vice President; Homeroom President, Vice President; Queen of Junior Prom; Friendliest Girl; Class Cotton Queen.
Ambition: Teacher. W. S. U.

Schl, Bonnie
F.T.A.; Girls' League Representative, Committees, Chairman; Homeroom President. Ambition: Elementary teacher. E. W. S. C.

Sheldon, Larry
Rifle Club; Science Club; Boys' Fed. Representative. Ambition: Chemist. E. W. S. C.
Sherle, Carol
Commercial Club; F.N.A.; Future Medical Club; Girls’ Pep Club; Alpha and Omega; Big Sister; Girls’ Intramurals; Girls’ League Representative, Committees; A.S.B. Committees; Homeroom Treasurer; Nurse’s Office, Ambition: Medical secretary. Seattle Pacific College.

Shipley, Julia “Julie”
Commercial Club; F.T.A.; Girls’ Pep Club; Fifth Executive; Girls’ Intramurals; Latin Club; Hy-Lassie; Girls’ League Committees; A.S.B. Representative, Committees; Chairman; Class of ’62 Representative, Committees; Homeroom Vice President, Secretary, Treasurer. Ambition: Teacher. W. S. U.

Shryack, Jan
Boys’ Intramurals; Boys’ Fed. Representative; Homeroom President, Vice President, Treasurer, News Rep.; Locker room Worker; Band; Bagpipe Band; Junior Band. Ambition: Professional bowler. W. S. U.

Sickler, Don
German Club; Boys’ Intramurals; Orchestra; Band; Pep Band; Stage Band. Ambition: Music. W. S. U.

Siebert, Nancy
Talent Club; Girls’ Intramurals; Girls’ League Representative; A.S.B. Representative; Homeroom News Rep.; Office Worker; Big Sister. Ambition: Airline stewardess, Gonzaga U.

Signs, Gary
Classman; Alpha and Omega; Boys’ Intramurals; Varsity Track, Cross Country. Ambition: Architect. W. S. U.

Sills, Linda
Ambition: To be a success in life.

Simonsen, Gary “Siney”
Classman; Boys’ Intramurals; Varsity Football, Track; B-Squad Football, Wrestling; Varsity Football Most Improved Player. Ambition: Coach and teacher. E. W. S. C.

Simmons (Tilton), Leslie
Girls’ Pep Club; Girls’ Intramurals; Girls’ League Committees; Homeroom Secretary; Office Worker. Ambition: Happiness.

Sims, Carole
Transfer from Chateauroux, France; Girls’ Pep Club; Latin Club; Homeroom News; Office Worker; N.S.P.A. Award. Ambition: To write a best seller.
Slagg, Michele "Mickey"
Latin Club; Girls' Intramurals; Girls' League Committee; A.S.B. Committees; Study Hall Checker; Chorus; Choir; Girls' Ensemble; Ambition: Criminology. W. S. U.

Smith, Charles "Chuck"
Art Club, Treasurer; Boys' Intramurals; B-Squad, Basketball, Homeroom Vice President, Treasurer; Ambition: Architect. Gonzaga.

Smith, Dianne
Dileas Chalain; French Club; Synchronized Swimmer; Girls' Intramurals; Hi-Lassies; Girls' League Representative, Committees; Honorable Mention, National Merit Scholarship Test; Ambition: Teacher. W. S. U.

Smith, Gary
Math Club; Science Club; Varsity Tennis, B-Squad Tennis; Boys' Fried Representatives; Band, Pep Band; Stage Band; Ambition: Chemistry research, Yale.

Smith Kay
Girls' Pep Club; Girls' League Committees; Ambition: Cosmetician. Moree Beauty School.

Solberg, Lorita
French Club, President; Secretary; Girls' Pep Club; Taboret Club, Fifth Executive, Vice President; Courtesy Committee; Silver Spur; Big Sister; Cheerleader; Hi-Lassie; Girls' League Representative, Committees; A.S.B. Representative, Committee, Chairman; Class of '62 Secretary, Committees; Homeroom Vice President; Locker Room Worker; Office Worker; Chorus; Ambition: Teacher. U. of W.

Sonntag, Robert "Bob"
Rifle Club Secretary; Boys' Intramurals; Varsity Track; B-Squad Track, Wrestling, Golf.

Spangenberg, Nancy
Callas Clan, President; French Club, President; Girls' Pep Club, Secretary; Courtesy Committee; Swimming Instructor; Girls' State Delegate; Big Sister; Girls' Intramurals; Girls' Varsity Tennis; Girls' League Representative, Committees, Chairman; Class of '62 Representative, Committees; Homeroom Secretary; Ambition: Teacher. W. S. U.

Speiger, Richard "Dick"
Ambition: Dentist. E. W. S. C.

Spivy, Linda
Transferred from Maumee Hre, Toledo, Ohio. Ambition: Police work, Ohio State U.
Spliid, Sharon
Commercial Club; Girls' Pep Club; Big Sister; Girls' Intramurals; Girls' League Representative; Committees; A.S.B. Representative; Committees; Class of '62 Committees; Homeroom Secretary; Treasurer; Office Worker; Chorus. Ambition: Private secretary. W. S. U.

Sprague, Douglas
Second alternate to Annapolis. Ambition: Naval service. W. S. U.

Steen, Janice "Jan"
French Club; Girls' Pep Club; Big Sister; Hi-Lasie; A.S.B. Representative; Committees; Class of '62 Committees; Homeroom Secretary; Treasurer; Locker Room Worker; Chorus. Ambition: Hair stylist.

Stephan, Robert "Bob"
Classman; Varsity Football, Basketball; B-Squad Football, Track; Advertising Editor; A.S.B. Representative; Most Valuable Player—'61 Football; All City Football, Quarterback; All City Basketball, Ambition: Dentist. U. of W.

Stephens, Pamela "Pam"
Girls' Pep Club; Girls' Intramurals; Girls' Varsity Golf; Girls' League Representative; Homeroom News Rep.; Orchestra. Ambition: Secretary. W. S. U.

Stephens, Tom
Classman; Rifle Club; Boys' Intramurals; Varsity Football, Wrestling; B-Squad Football. Ambition: Nuclear physicist. W. S. U.

Stevens, Mike
Boys' Intramurals; Varsity Football, Wrestling, Track; B-Squad Football, Track; Boys' Fed. Fifth Executive; A.S.B. Treasurer, Representative; Homeroom President, Vice President; Class of '62 President; Second Alternate to West Point. Ambition: Military service. Gonzaga U.

Storch, Dick
Boys' Intramurals; B-Squad Football, Homeroom President, Study Hall Checker. Ambition: Archeologist. E. W. S. C.

Stout, William "Mike"
Varsity Wrestling; B-Squad Wrestling; A.S.B. Committees; Locker Room Worker. Ambition: To be a good citizen and to get a good education. Gonzaga U.

Stradley, Carole
Homemaking Club; Girls' Intramurals; Girls' League Committees; Class of '62 Committees; Chorus. Ambition: Beautician. Beauty school.
Stroh, Linda
F.N.A., Fifth Executive; Girls' Pep Club, Latin Club; Big Sister; Girls' Intramurals; Hi-Lassie; Girls' League Committees; A.S.B. Committees; Class of '62 Committees.
Ambition: Airline stewardess. Mount Sinai School of Nursing.

Stull, Daniel "Danny"
Transfer from Frankfurt, Germany; B-Squad Wrestling.
Ambition: Navy career.

Stutzman, Roger
Future Medical Club, Vice President; Boys' Intramurals; Boy's Fed. Representative; Homeroom President; Choir.
Ambition: Doctor. Gonzaga U.

Sullivan, Sharon
French Club; Girls' Intramurals; Girls' League Representative; Committees; Class of '62 Committees; Homeroom Secretary, Treasurer; Choir.
Ambition: Receptionist. E. W. S. C.

Sutton, Carolyn
Commercial Club; Girls' Pep Club, President, Board of Directors; Homemaking Club, Secretary; Spanish Club; Big Sis; Girls' League Committees; A.S.B. Committees; Class of '62 Representative Committee; Office Worker.
Ambition: Private secretary. Auburn.

Sweet, Le Roy
Boys' Intramurals; Boys' Fed. Representative; Homeroom President; Band.
Ambition: Drink a little, eat a little, and love big. W. S. U.

Taylor, Emma
Girls' Pep Club; Homemaking Club; Girls' Intramurals; Girls' League Committees; Class of '62 Committees; Locker room Worker; Study hall Checker.
Ambition: Housewife.

Taylor, Susan "Sue"
F.N.A.; Latin Club Secretary; Big Sister; Hi-Lassie; Girls' League Representative, Committees; A.S.B. Representative, Committees, Chairman; Homeroom Treasurer; Orchestra.
Ambition: Nurse. Deaconess School of Nursing.

Tess, Colleen
Art Club, Corresponding Secretary; Calleag Club, Fifth Executive; Dileas Chalain; Big Sister; Hi-Lassie; Girls' Intramurals; Girls' League Representative; Committees; A.S.B. Representative; Class of '62, Committees, Chairman; Homeroom Secretary; Locker room Worker; Choir.
Ambition: Fashion illustrator. Whitworth.

Thiele, Earl
Ambition: Heavy equipment operator; Vocational school.
Thomas, Vicki
French Club; Big Sister; Girls’ Intramurals; Hi-Lassies; Girls’ League Representative, Committees; A.S.B. Representative, Committees; Class of ’62 Representative, Committees; Home- room President.
Ambition: Historian or archeologist.
W. S. U.

Thompson, Winifred
A.S.B. Representative; Class of ’62 Representative; Study Hall Checker; Big Sister.
Ambition: Nurse.
Sacred Heart School of Nursing.

Thorpe, Mary
Commercial Club; Girls’ Pep Club; Girls’ League Representative.
Ambition: Secretarial work.
San Francisco State College.

Thurber, Dennis
Varsity Track; B-Squad Track.
Ambition: Commercial art, architectural engineer.

Tierney, Jack
Ambition: Forestry service.
Columbia Basin J. C.

Tillman, Larry
Rifle Club; Boys’ Fed. Representative.
Ambition: Electrical engineering.
W. S. U.

Titus, Gerald “Jerry”
Class of ’62 Representative, Committees; Home-room Treasurer.
Ambition: Business.
Columbia Basin J. C.

Torney, Patricia “Pat”
Dileas Chailin; Girls’ Pep Club; Home-making Club, Treasurer; Latin Club; Girls’ Varsity Golf; Girls’ League Representative, Committees; A.S.B. Representative, Committees, Chairman; Class of ’62 Committees, Chairman.
Ambition: Home economist.
W. S. U.

Travis, Carole
Art Club; Girls’ Pep Club; Spanish Club; Talent Club; Girls’ Intramurals; Varsity Tennis; A.S.B. Representative, Committees; Home-room Vice President; News Rep.
Ambition: Teacher.
U. of W.

Trent, Karen
Dileas Chailin, French Club, Vice President, Talent Club, President; Cheerleader; Girls’ League Treasurer, Committees, Chairman; A.S.B. Representative; Class of ’62 Representative, Committees; Home-room President; Office Worker; Silver Spur; Theta Chi, Friendliest Girl.
Ambition: Secretary.
Triplett, Arlis
Cal Lewis Clan; Girls’ Pen Club; Alpha and Omega; Girls’ Intramurals; Girls’ League Representative, Committees; A.S.B. Representative, Committees; Class of ‘62 Committees, Homecoming Secretary; Girls’ Chorus, Vice President. Ambition: Secretary. Kinman Business U.

Tripp, Beverly “Bev”
Commercial Club; Future Medical Club; Girls’ League Representative, Committees; Big Sister; Girls’ Intramurals; Office Worker. Ambition: Medical secretary.

Troutman, Jack
Transferred from Deed Park. Ambition: To be a success. Grand Junction Junior College.

Tschirgi, Richard “Dick”
Boys’ Pen Club; Clansman; Boys’ Intramurals; B-Squad Football, Baseball, Football Manager; Boys’ Fed. Representative; Homecoming News Rep. Ambition: History teacher. U. of W.

Turner, Lloyna Mae
Art Club; Homemaking Club, President; Big Sister; Dad-Daughter Dance; Sponsor, Co-Sponsor Editor; Girls’ League Committees; Homecoming News Rep. Ambition: Interior Decorator.

Ullman, Bonnie Lee

Underwood, Millie

Utterback, Dennis
Boys’ Intramurals; Varsity Track; B-Squad Football, Basketball; Sponsor Advertising Assistant; Boys’ Fed., Representative; Class of ’62 Representative, Committees; Homecoming Treasurer; Boys’ State Representative; Boys’ Intramurals; Class of ’62 Fifth Executive; All-City Football; Best Tackler Award. Ambition: Coach.

Vaughn, Larry
Boys’ Pen Club; German Club; A.S.B. Representative, Committees; Homemaking Treasurer; Lockey Room Worker; Study Hall Checker. Ambition: Electrical engineer. Gonzaga U.
Vernon, Claire  
F.T.A., Vice President; Big Sister; Girls' League, Representative, Committees; A.S.B. Committees. Ambition: Elementary teacher. Whitworth.

Vineau, Gary "Reno"  
Boys' Intramurals; Homeroom Vice President. Ambition: Professor of science. U. of Miami.

Vogelman, Judy  
Talent Club; Girls' Pep Club; Powder Puff Football Team; Girls' Varsity Golf; Swimming Team; Homeroom President, News Rep.; Choir; Girls' Ensemble. Ambition: Medical secretary. E. W. S. C.

Voss, Gerald "Bob"  
B-Squad Football; A.S.B., Representative, Committees; Class of '62, Representative, Committees; Homeroom President, Vice President, News Rep. Ambition: Corporation lawyer. E. W. S. C.

Wagner, Margaret  
Commercial Club; Girls' Pep Club; Girls' Intramurals; A.S.B. Representative, Committees. Ambition: Secretary.

Walker, Dale  
Homeroom Secretary. Ambition: Technical engineer. Columbia Basin J. C.

Walker, Linda  
Caldeag Clan, President; Hi-Ladies; Girls' Intramurals; Girls' Varsity Golf; Powder Puff Football Team; Girls' League Representative, Committees; Class of '62 Representative, Committees. Ambition: Specialized nursing. Deaconess School of Nursing.

Walters, David "Dave"  
Boys' Pep Club; Clamoree; Photography Club; Boys' Intramurals; Varsity Baseball; Spartan Staff; Boys' Fed. Representative; A.S.B. Representative; Homeroom News Rep.; Cafeteria Worker; Stage Crew; Band; J. A. Essay Test Winner. Ambition: Photo specialist on Life magazine staff. Marine Academy.

Walters, Merle  
Ambition: Navy.

Walters, Richard  
Science Club; German Club; Boys' Fed. Representative; Stage crew. Ambition: Astrophysics. W. S. U.
Wandler, Jerry  
Rifle Club; Freshman Football.  
Ambition: Auto mechanic.

Ward, David  
Ambition: A & E mechanic.

Warner, Kristina “Tina”  
Trampoline Team;  
Girls’ League Committees;  
Band Color Guard;  
Chorus; Choir; Girls’  
Ensemble President.  
Ambition: Secretarial work.  
Kinman Business U.

Watson, David, Jr.  
Boys’ Intramurals; Varsity  
Football; B-squad Wrestling; Freshman Cross-  
country.  
Ambition: Aeronautical engineer.  
E.W.S.C.

Watters, Claudia  
French Club; Talent Club;  
Hi-Lassies; Choir;  
Treble Tempos.  
Ambition: Teaching in the  
Foreign Service.  
Colorado Women’s College.

Welch, William “Bill”  
Boys’ Intramurals; B-Squad Football.  
Ambition: Lab technician.  
Seattle University.

Welker, Linda  
German Club Secretary; Girls’  
League Rep.; A.S.B. Rep.;  
Homecoming President,  
Newt. Rep.; Orchestra,  
All Northwest Orchestra,  
All State Orchestra,  
Spokane Jr. Symphony;  
Big Sister.  
Ambition: Teacher, foreign  
languages and music.  
E.W.S.C.

Wells, John David  
Boys’ Intramurals; Boys’  
Fed. Rep.; A.S.B Rep.;  
Orchestra.  
Ambition: Electrical engineer.  
U. of W.

Welsch, Sandra “Sandy”  
Art Club; Hi-Lassies.  
Ambition: Archaeologist.  
E.W.S.C.

Welsh, Judith “Judy”  
Girls’ Pep Club; Big Sister;  
Hi-Lassies; Hi-Lander.  
Hi-Lites; Homeroom Vice  
President.  
Ambition: Airline stewardess.  
Foothill J. C., California.
Wenger, Linda
Commercial Club; Girls’ Pep Club; Latin Club; Girls’ Intramurals; Hi-Lassies; Girls’ League Representative, Committees. Ambition: Secretary, bookkeeper. E. W. S. C.

Wenzel, Donald “Leazel”
Locker Room Worker. Ambition: Forestry service. Columbia Basin J. C.

Westbrook, Ida
College Clan; Alpha and Omega; Girls’ Intramural. Ambition: Nurse. Sacred Heart School of Nursing.

Whalen, Morris “Joe”
Clansmen; Varsity Track, Cross Country; Hi-Lander Hi-Lites, Boys’ Sports Editor. Ambition: Minister. Whitworth.

Whitcomb, Eileen
College Clan; Commercial Club; French Club; Girls’ Intramurals; Hi-Lassies. Ambition: Secretary.

White, Susan
Chorus. Ambition: Office worker.

Whiteley, Leslie “Jo”
Dileas Chailin, Fifth Executive; Talent Club, Secretary; Courtesy Committee; Big Sister; Hi-Lassies Vice President; Girls’ League President, Representative, Committees; Class of ’62 President, Representative, Committees, Chairman; Homeroom President; Chorus; Girls’ Ensemble; Crescent Fashion Board. Ambition: Fashion coordinator. W. S. U.

Whiting, Lynn
Art Club; Radio Club. Ambition: Dentist. Gonzaga U.

Wiberg, Norman “Norm”
Ambition: Mining engineer. W. S. U.

Wick, Dennis “Denny”
Radio Club; Rifle Club; B-Squad Football. Ambition: Electrical engineer. Gonzaga U.
Wideman, Daniel
Boys' Pep Club; B-Squad Football; Golf; Boys' Fed. Representative; A.S.B. Representative; Committee; Homeroom President; News Rep.; Study Hall Checker.
Ambition: Building contractor.
W. S. U.

Wightman, Janice
Dileas Chailin; F.N.A.; Girls' Pep Club; Latin Club; Vice President; Thespians; 3 Cs Bible Club; All-School Play; Girls' Intramurals; Hi-Lassies; Hi-Lander Hi-Lites Editor; Reporter; Girls' League Representative; Committees; Big Sister; A.S.B. Committees; Class of 62 Committees;Junior Prom Co-Chairman; Homeroom President; Secretary; Study Hall Checker; Orchestra; Band; Quill and Scroll President.
Ambition: Interior decoration and design.
W. S. U.

Wilkinson, Robert "Bob"
Orchestra; Band; Pep Band; Stage Band.
Ambition: Dentist.
W. S. U.

Williams, Marsha
Dileas Chailin; Caileag Clan; Commercial Club; Secretary; F.F.A.; Vice President; Girls' Pep Club; Latin Club; Treasurer; Courtesy Committee; Hi-Lassies President; Girls' Intramurals; Girls' League President; Representative; Committees; Chairman; Executive Council; A.S.B. Representative; Committees; Class of 62 Representative; Committee; Chairman; Homeroom President; Secretary; News Rep.
Ambition: Teacher.
W. S. U.

Williams, Gail
Caileag Clan; Vice President; Commercial Club; French Club; Fifth Executive; F.N.A.; Powder Puff Football Team; Girls' Intramurals; Hi-Lassie; Vice President; Girls' League Representative; Committees; Courtesy Committee; Big Sister; A.S.B. Representative; Committee; Homeroom Vice President; Fifth Executive; Locker Room Worker.
Ambition: Secretary work.
W. S. U.

Wilson, Janice
Girls' Pep Club; Hi-Lassie; A.S.B. Representative; Committee; Girls' League Representative; Committees; Homeroom Vice President; Treasurer; Big Sister.
Ambition: Secretary.
W. S. U.

Wilson, Jeffrey "Jeff"
Boys' Pep Club; Radio Club; Boys' Intramurals; B-Squad Football; Basketball; Boys' Fed. Representative; A.S.B. Representative; Homeroom President; News Rep.; Study Hall Checker.
Ambition: Civil engineer.
W. S. U.

Wilson, LeRoy "Larry"
Ambition: Electronics technician.

Wingert, George
Ambition: Military officer.
E. W. S. C.

Wood, Pamela "Pam"
Commercial Club; Science Club; Girls' League Committee.
Ambition: Teacher of business.
E. W. S. C.
Woodworth, Gerry
Girls' Pep Club; Girls' Intramurals; Office Worker; Locker Room Worker. Ambition: Secretary. E.W.S.C.

Woodward, Sharon
Hi-Lassies; A.S.B. Rep., Committees; Homeroom President; Vice-President; Choir. Ambition: Secretary. E.W.S.C.

Wright, Cathy
Calleag Clan, Treasurer; Dilcus Chailin; Girls' Pep Club; Big Sister; Powder Puff Football Team; Girls' Intramurals; Hi-Lassies; Girls' League Committees; Class of '62 Committees; Homeroom President, Vice-President. Ambition: Engineer. Gonzaga U.

Wright, Marjorie
Ambition: Beautician. Mr. Lee's School of Beauty.

Yarbrough, Howard
Boys' Pep Club; Clansmen; Varsity Football, Baseball, Basketball; B-Squad Baseball, Basketball; Boys Fed. Fifth Executive; A.S.B. Vice-President, Rep.; Class of '62 2nd Vice-President, Rep., Homeroom President. Ambition: Coach of physical education. W.S.U.

York, Pam
Art Club; Commercial Club; Homemaking Club; Class of '62 Committees; Office Worker; Locker Room Worker; Chorus; Big Sister. Ambition: Commercial work. Kinman Business U.

Young Virginia "Ginny"
Calleag Clan; Commercial Club, Vice-President; Dilcus Chailin; French Club, President; Girls' Pep Club; Hi-Lassies; Girls' Intramurals; Girls' League Rep., Committees, Chairman; A.S.B. Rep., Committees, Chairman; Class of '62 Rep., Committees Chairman; Office Worker; Courtesy Committee; Powder-Puff Football. Ambition: Secretary. W.S.U.

Zehm, Pat

Ziman, Annalee
Girls' Pep Club; Young Nurses of America; Varsity Tennis; Girls' League Rep., Committees; Class of '62 Rep., Committees; Homeroom President; Chorus. Ambition: Pediatrician. Gonzaga U.

Zumwalt, Glenn
Clansmen; Varsity Wrestling; Spanish Club. Ambition: Navy architect. U. of W.
Barrows, Charlene

Ferguson, Timothy
A.S.B. Representative, Committees, Chairman.

Hoy, Patricia "Pat"
Art Club; Spanish Club; Girls' Intramurals; Homeroom Secretary.
Ambition: Interior Decorator.

James, Wayne
B-Squad Baseball.
Ambition: Teacher. Gonzaga U.

John, Darlene
Commercial Club, Fifth Executive; Girls' Intramurals; Hi-Lassies; Girls' League Committees; A.S.B. Committees; Class of '62 Representative, Committees; Homeroom President; News Rep.; Office, Locker Room Worker.
Ambition: Secretary. Kinman Business U.

Johnson, Bill "Doc"
Clansman; Boys' Intramurals; Varsity Football; B-Squad Football, Baseball.
Ambition: Nuclear Physicist. U. of W.

Marienau, Terry
Archery Club; Boys' Intramurals; Varsity Golf; B-Squad Baseball; Trampoline Team.
Ambition: Engineer. E.W.S.C.

McCrea, Gregory
German Club; Radio Club; Cafeteria, Locker Room Worker.
Ambition: Electronics Engineer. W.S.U.

Lane, Thomas "Tom"
Will not graduate with the class of '62, but will graduate through summer school.
Mead, James  "Jim"

Russian, Mike
Archery Club; Varsity Wrestling; B-Squad Wrestling; Trampoline Team.
Ambition: Navy Underwater Demolition Team.
Annapolis.

Ryals, Walter
Boys’ Pep Club; German Club; Talent Club; Varsity Wrestling; B-Squad Wrestling; Homeroom Secretary; Choir; Junior Band; Highlanders; Color Guard.
Ambition: Opera Singer.
Whitworth.

Schlettert, Leanne “Lee”
Girls’ League Committees; A.S.B. Committees; Locker Room Worker.
Ambition: Business Machinist.
Kelsey Baird.

Stafford, Danny

Stradley, Carole
Homemaking Club; Music Banquet; Decorations; Girls’ Intramurals; Girls’ League Committees; Class of ’62 Committee; Chorus.
Ambition: Beautician.

Stull, Daniel  “Danny”
Transferred from Frankfurt, Germany; B-Squad Wrestling.
Ambition: A Navy career.

Seniors Not Pictured

Boyd, Cheryl
Butler, Frieda
Faulhaber, William “Bill”
Gow, Larry
Gustafson, John
Hamilton, Harry
Highland, Jerry
Johnson, John
Kofmehl, Jerry
Kuhlman, Calvin
Matney, Robert
Newton, Mignon
Rachford, James “Mike”
Selivanoff, Jean
Stafford, Danny
Sulpizio, Dennis
Sutton, Wanda
Thomas, Harold
Townsend, Mike
Ward, Robert
Wenski, Rita
Willett, Steve
Taking to the slopes caused many ups and downs for Shadle seniors.

"All right you lazy bird dogs!"

sporty seniors

Rough, tough powder puffs before the big game.
fun-loving seniors

Is it a Rembrandt or a DeVinci?

“Need some dates?”

“Since when did penny football become a required course?”
busy seniors

Four friendly Highlanders.

Graduation called for many serious decisions by the Senior Council.

Three 4-point students!
senior class officers, fall semester

DAVE JONES  
First Vice President

JON BARSTAD  
President

CHARLIE COBB  
Second Vice President

MONTE HALLGARTH  
Treasurer

DIANE JONES  
Secretary

RANDY CLARK  
Fifth Executive

senior class council, fall semester

ROW 1: Kathy Moliter, Carolyn Sutton, Joan Greenwood, Annalee Ziman, Sharon Coleman, Carolyn Glidden.  
ROW 2: Lee Olsen, Frank Marr, Dick Bothwell, Barb Aitchison, Gayle LaVigne, Pat Davis, Penny Kelly.  
ROW 3: Jerry Titus, Linda Marx, Keith Hubbard, Dan Vanderpool, Bud Droke, Tom Rohrback, Dennis Ruth.
to the class of '62

Congratulations on your successful completion of five years of hard work. You may well feel proud of the accomplishments of your class. You are to be commended for your high rank in citizenship. Many of your members have already demonstrated outstanding leadership; others have rated high scholastically. Next fall many of you no doubt will enter institutions of higher learning, while others engage in commercial or industrial activity. Whatever your endeavor, I am certain that you will be a credit to Shadle Park High School. May God always bless your life with peace, and may your future be one of happiness.
Studyhall—a scene familiar to everyone. Here are our scholarly juniors hard at work. By the way, this is a posed shot.
Now how does this study hall scene of sophomores compare with the juniors? It gives the sophs something to look forward to next year.
Hidden behind the scenes of all Shadle activities is our stage crew, Joe Agostino, Richard White, Dave Walters, Roger Repp, John Beam, and Richard Walters.

stage crew aids sophomores, juniors and seniors

Enjoying a bird's eye view while working the spotlights are John Beam and Dave Walters.

Ron Carter, stage manager, is at the controls.

The spotlight is on Richard White and Roger Repp.
ACTIVITIES
One of the Hi-Lites of Highlander Week was the Teacher's Tea. Students served the teachers coffee and cookies, furnished by the home-rooms. Serving Mr. Ross and Mrs. Magnuson are Marti Mueller, Nancy Heimsjo, Vickie Ashley, Donna Rhodes, and Cheri Cote.

Highlander week

Climaxing Highlander Week activities was the annual Highland Fling, a mixer for all lads and lassies.
Ivor McCoy is so loaded with purses and books on Hi-Lassie Day, that he is helpless when Patty Burns and Marsha Williams try to strangle him with a pair of stretch tights.

Barb Aitchison stacks up "brownie" points with Mr. Harris as she presents him with an apple on behalf of the A. S. B. Each teacher was given a shiny red apple on Hi-Teacher Day.

Hi-Lassie day was just too much for Joe Gardner, whom we find dejectedly seated on the floor with no hope of help.

Dave Morton was one of many boys who took advantage of Hi-Laddie Day. It took these four girls, Bonnie Brecken, Jerry Cottrell, Patty Cox, and Colleen Cady to carry him through the halls.
Climbing great heights to decorate the gym for the Highland Fling Mixer, the final activity of Highlander Week, are Peggy Rolfsness, Lynda McCoy, Raeann Davis, Carol Mohr and Carol Safford.

Hi-Laddie Day Found Joan De-Long, Marge Purves, and Mattie Gruber getting first hand experience in male grooming as it was expertly given by Jim Simons.

A ten foot string of wieners was the prize Ron McCartney received for being one of the winners of the pie eating contest.

Dave Walters found himself deeply involved in the shoe-shining business on Hi-Lassie Day.
The fourth annual Girls' League Sadie Hawkins Dance was held on November 3, 1961. Couples who wished to become "hitched" (Patty Greenslitt and Steve Taylor) went to see Marryin' Sam, one of whom was Mr. Paul Henley. Prizes were presented to the citizens of Dogpatch with the most authentic costumes. The winning couple was Linda Parker and Gary Hurley who came as schmoos. Among the many stunning costumes at the dance were Rich Wharf, Carla Greene, Joan Greenwood, Bob Stephan, Bonnie Seipp, and Terry Anderson.
The Sweetheart Swing was an informal date dance held in the cafeteria after a basketball game with West Valley.

Larry Groshoff presents the Clansmen candidate, Kathe Palmer, with a bouquet, making her Sweetheart of the "Sweetheart Swing".

Bruce Lee, Nancy Perry, Nancy Graham, Ethan Crawford, Myrl Chapman, Darleen Campbell, Steve Katon and Lynn Drake were just a few of the couples who enjoyed the dance.
Shadle's gorgeous cheerleaders, Bob Stephan and Dan Vanderpool, with the help of Clanswomen, try out a new cheer.

The "Cotton Queen and King," Guyla Hooper and Dave Morton, are attired in new spring clothes.

Mommie (Judy) Mead is telling little Beauford Clark a bedtime story about the Shadle Park Sporran for 1962.
Paula is crowned Queen of the annual Shrine football game by visiting Shriners at the Shadle pep con.

The large crowd found at every pep con is on hand again to stand and yell as the cheerleaders help promote spirit and support for the team.

The grandchildren, Mike Gormley and Dianna Black, who are gathered around the Christmas tree, are listening to one of Grandpa's (Mike Hoover) famous yarns during the Christmas convocation.
shadle life

Wait until he comes around the corner, then we'll get him.

"... and lining up at the starting gate is..."

"Drop those and I'll smash ya."

Anyone for Blue Cross?
... and away we go!

A dog's eye view of Shadle Park.

Bark-combing isn't easy.

Shadle's hurtin' for women.
These studious people are Shadle's National Merit Scholarship semi-finalists. They earned this honor by receiving high grades on the National Merit test. They now have chances of winning top scholarships.

Marion Bowker receives a Daughters of the Revolution pin for her outstanding essay entitled "A Republic, If You Can Keep It."

Mr. Chrisman awards Doug Jones a scholarship for study in the field of research science. The award was given Doug as the most outstanding senior in the area of science.

The outstanding art work for the 1962 Sporran was contributed by Sharon Lean and Bruce Lee, seated, Dan Henderson, John Meier, Monte Hallgarth, Mike Dalgarn, and Jim Atwood.
As the new A.S.B. officers: Keith Hubbard, President; Larry Groshoff, Vice President; Margaret Mueller, Secretary; Chuck Randall, Treasurer; and Mike Gee, Fifth Executive, file in, students wait for the official installation.

a.s.b. installation

Keith Hubbard accepts the gavel as a symbol of his authority from the preceding president Steve Heaps.

The past officers: Vickie Ashley, Fifth Executive; Mike Stevens, Treasurer; Sandy Kerr, Secretary; Howard Yarbrough, Vice President; and Steve Heaps, President, leave many happy memories as their term of office ends.
KEITH HUBBARD  
President

LARRY GROSHOFF  
Vice President

MARTI MUELLER  
Secretary

CHUCK RANDALL  
Treasurer

MIKE GEE  
Fifth Executive

a.s.b. spring semester
officers and council

ROW 1: Bonnie Seipp, Jan Baker, Kathy Beattie, Karen Davis, Margaret Maxfield, Christine Koontz, Carol Campbell, Sandy Leeds, Arleta Peterson, Sandy Richardson, Sue LaRose, Bev Fager.  ROW 2: Sue Henderson, Judy Klug, Judy Schneider, Virginia Miller, Mason Marvin, Jim Wandler, John Bailey, John Massaia, Lynn Paulsen, Donna Rhodes, Judy Mehlert, Barbara Rae, Linda Carver.  ROW 3: Dick Bothwell, Bill Corigliano, Bill Graham, Lynn Drake, Shirley Powers, Linda Broatch, Elaine Patterson, Sandra Hill, Bev Kvale, Colleen Tess, June Glein, Lynette Thurber, Jim Cowan, John Wells.  ROW 4: Jim Green, Bill Nasburg, Mike Johnson, Wayne Singleton, Pete Soberg, Dale Cunningham, Don Christenson, Bruce Becker, Jeff Watts, Rex Edwards, Glenn Turnbull, Mike Winton, Joe McGann.
Giving her report on Girls' State is Ruth Green. Seated are Jo Whitely, who attended Twinlow Camp for student leaders this summer, and Nancy Spangenberg, who also was a Girls' State representative.

Judy Burchett, Jackie Burchett, Marti Mueller, Judy Kennedy, and Miss Albo are preparing decorations for the annual Dad and Daughter Dessert. In keeping with the “Century 21” theme Karen Trent, left, and Carla Green, right, lead a cheer for the futuristic football game.
Leaving for Girls’ State are Nancy Spangenberg and Ruthe Green. While attending the session, Ruthe was State Attorney General and Nancy served in the Senate.

Girls’ and Boys’ State is a most rewarding experience. Two girls and two boys from Shadle were chosen to attend mock legislature sessions held in Ellensburg and Tacoma respectively. City, county and state governments were stressed, with elections and typical legislative procedures practiced. Many wonderful friendships began there.

Packing up and heading to Boys’ State are Dan Vanderpool and Don Russell. While at State, Dan was a representative and Don served as Game Commissioner.
girls' league fall semester officers and council

Girls' League Spring Semester Officers and Council

Staff members giving final approval for their deadline are: Patty Cox, Colleen Cady, Guyla Hooper, Cathy Green, Ruth Green, Bonnie Brecken, Carol Herman, Charlene Dver, and Chris Hardinger. Not shown are: Barbara Aitchison, Jerry Cottrell, Laurie Hughes, Ivor McCoy, Chris Schwarz.
Giving careful attention to the preparation of copy for the Sporran are: Candy Miller, Carolyn Munson, Marilyn Meineke, Joe Agostino, Dan Vanderpool, Dave Walters, Judy Mead, Kathy Moliter, Bob Stephan, Lleyna Mae Turner, Dave Morton, Judy McNearney, Kathe Palmer, and Marion Bowker.
Hi-Lites editors Janice Wightman and Lucia Colby oversee the work of their busy staff.

Highlander

Hard at work are Jo Prigmore, Jeff Nemitz, Cathy Prosser, Joe Whalen, Ken Hagen, and Dean Custis.
Looking over the Hi-Lite plans are feature editors Carol Sims and Jo Prigmore, Mr. T. Clark, advisor, and Mike Denton, business manager.

**hi-lites**

Other staff members reviewing the finished product are: seated, Mike Denton, Carol Bell, Darold Trent, Nadine Harmon; standing, Sandy D'Andrea, Sherry Chesrown, Tim Swartout, and Carol Sims.
The *Stardust* presentation of the drama department was their fall success. Practicing for the big night are Dave Byron, Gay Weeks, Trudy Howland, Gary Hughes, Jo Prigmore, Mike Hoover, and Barbara Yeager.

Clare Carter (really Jo Prigmore) backs away in alarm when brave Mr. Bach (Mike Hoover) falls with the ladder.

These actors from "Mr. Bach's" Studio are doing a double-take. This is a scene from *Cleopatra* in the final act of *Stardust*. 
Larry Brenton, Jan Harris (the cat), Linda Kendall, Carol Larson (the witch), and LoRita Solseng, starred in the Children’s Theater production, “Hansel and Gretel.”

The pride and joy of the Parent-Teachers’ Association was the “Highland Fling.” Dancing up a storm are convicts, Mr. Bennett, Mrs. Hal Jones, and Mr. Cobb.
ORCHESTRA—ROW 1: Linda Sills, Pam Bueghly, Patti Anderson, Allan Toulou, George Samuel, Marcia Keene, Carol Biernback, Rita Wenski, Mignon Newton, Vi Robertson, Larry Sorenson, Linda Welker, Elden Housinger, Jim Shaw, and Nancy Rodwell. ROW 2: Dee Risteau, Linda Schultz, Mary Kay Jacobson, Stephanie Loan, Virginia Miller, Judi Backman, Mike Holland and Wayne Bryson. ROW 3: Mr. Harris, Larry Parlet, Brent Lyon, Brian Ryker, Judy Sattler, Harold Thomas, Bob Harrold, John Meier, Frank Marr, and Don Sprague and Jack Lake not pictured.

music

GIRLS' ENSEMBLE—Left to right: Jan Thompson, accompanist, Margaret Oakley, Sue Opsal, Tina Warner, Pat Zehm, Leslie Martin, Gaye Lyons, Judy Mayo, Christine Koontz, Norene Clapp, Dena Dahike, Marilyn Moore, and not pictured, Karen Nelson.


music

HIGHLANDAIRES—Left to right: Judy Elde and Carol Jean Farnsworth, accompanists: Rick Lanphear, Bass; Rick Liljeborg, Baritone; Mike Clifford, 2nd Tenor; and Walter Ryals, 1st Tenor.
TREBLE TEMPOS—Carol Toy, Accompanist, Trudy Thomson, Linda Bennett, Jan McMillan, Sylvia Meuler, Marcia Cronrath, Claudia Watters, Linda Marx, Sandy Drake, Pam Nelson, Sue Ray, Ruth Ito, Janis Denton.

A favorite of the students is the stage band which consists of Phyllis Cork, Jim Harris, Joe Cavender, Jim Thomas, Chris Warner, Don Sickler, Larry Brenton, Bob Ellis, and Bob Wilkenson in the back row. In the front row are David Coombs, Don Hornbeck, Bill Lieske, Sherry Laing, and Mike Burke.

Majorettes Jeanne Hirst and Becky Gaines were a new addition to the marching band this year.

The Highland Fling dancers added Scottish spice to the halftime ceremonies at football games. The dancers are Jean Braman, Carolyn Siegrist, Roger Ross, bagpiper; Marilyn Siegrist, and Paul- ette Blair.
Tony Lavelli is shown performing at the annual Pop's Concert presented by the Music Department.

At a music awards banquet Mr. Kornmeyer presented Mary Kay Jacobsen with a pin for her participation in musical presentations. Students are awarded with a bronze pin for two semesters without missing a performance, and a gold pin for four semesters of service.

The Shadle Park band, led by Bill Lindley, spent long hours at the stadium practicing for their performance at the Merry-Go-Round game.
PURPOSE: To promote the general welfare of the school and students that will graduate in 1963.

ACTIVITIES: Cupcake sale, committee work on their Senior Prom, sponsor the annual Junior Prom.

GOALS: To organize the class of '63 members into a united group, to support school activities, and to provide activities and opportunities for all to participate in.

The first semester officers were: Dan Phillips, President; Peggy Rolfsness, Secretary; Bill Helbig, Fifth Exec.; Juliene Stokke, Treasurer; and Bill Haraldson, First Vice President. Not pictured is Linda McCoy, Second Vice President.

The Junior Class is paying for their prom by collecting dues. Loyal members of the class have found that the best method of collecting them is the "strong arm method." Here we see a reluctant member being forced to put her donation in the piggy bank.

Helping the Class of '63 organize for their senior activities is advisor, Mr. Ross Byrd. The class will count on his sense of humor to keep everybody happy during the crisis of senior functions. Because he is looked upon as "boss" in his business education classes, he should have no trouble organizing the various committees.

Officers directing spring activities were Melva McFarlane, Treasurer; Rick Aramburu, First Vice-President; Nancy Green, Secretary; Meyer Ziman, President; and Donna Conrath, Fifth Exec. Not shown is Ed Fiskland, Second Vice-President.

It snowed. Dejected juniors had to postpone plans for a car wash to raise money for their coming prom.
PURPOSE: To encourage dramatic activities and aid the student in developing poise and self control.

ACTIVITIES: Sponsor night of one-act plays in the spring, represent Shadle at Thespian functions held at other schools.

GOAL: To advance the drama department and make it important and well-known at Shadle.

First semester officers of Thespians were Jan Harris, president; Gay Weeks, secretary-treasurer; Carol Larson, historian, and Jo Prigmore, vice-president.

Members of Thespians practice "Hansel and Gretel," put on for the Children's Theater in March at the Post.
These representatives from Shadle were chosen to go to the Red Cross Leadership Training Center. Pictured here are Faye Griswold, Marti Mueller and Mary Lee Gillette on the day they left camp last summer.

PURPOSE: To promote friendship around the world and to aid those who are in need.

GOALS: To establish a Red Cross Council at Shadle and to promote Red Cross work throughout the Inland Empire.

ACTIVITIES: Seasonal decorations for Veteran's Hospital, entertaining the men at Fairchild and Geiger, exchanging school yells, customs, etc., with schools abroad.

Mr. Finnegan, advisor, has done a great deal to get the organization on its feet. Here he studies the Red Cross Journal.

Representatives from Shadle, Faye Griswold and Mary Lee Gillette, attend a meeting of the High School Red Cross Central Council.
PURPOSE: To develop literary, musical, dramatical, artistical, and other cultural tendencies.

ACTIVITIES: Dad-Daughter Potluck, Christmas Party for alumni, speakers on cultural interests, a needy family at Christmas and Easter.

Thoughtful members cheerfully fill a box with goodies for their Christmas family, an annual project.

President Marion Bowker presents the Treble Tempos with emblems for their blazers at the annual Christmas party for alumni.

Officers the first semester were Faye Griswold, Vice President; Marion Bowker, President; Kaye Nelson, Treasurer; Carla Greene, Secretary; and Jo Whiteley, Fifth Exe. 

eldah tra art club

PURPOSE: To increase student interest in art and to serve the school with artistic ability.
ACTIVITIES: Attendance at art exhibits, painting decorations for school activities, guest speakers.

debate club

PURPOSE: To encourage interest and skill in debating.
ACTIVITIES: Inter-class debates, league debates, tournaments, and locally-sponsored speech contests.
GOALS: To help students express ideas logically and to form views on current issues.

ROW 1: Margaret Maxfield, Charlene Justus, Kathy Clauson, Terri Richardson, Sally Howard, Judie Kennedy, Beverly Rothwell.
ROW 2: John Beam, Jean DaBois, Sandra Capps, Barbara Jones, Darlene Schmidt, Denise Byrnes, Dan Henderson.
ROW 3: Cathy Baucom, Linda Albo, Janice Christenson, Linda Conboy, Carol Mohr, Carol Toy.
ROW 2: Doug Thompson, Mike Pease, Joe Miller, Dan Lyons, Gary Dahlke.
ROW 3: Dale Cunningham, Dave Duncan, Bob Kuesterman, Bud Droke, Rick Liljenberg.
PURPOSE: To increase the student's knowledge and skill in the science field.

ACTIVITIES: Field trips to places of scientific interest around Spokane including Washington Water Power and Hanford, guest speakers, and talks by the members.

GOAL: To increase understanding of the basic importance of science.

radio club

PURPOSE: Promote general interest in "Ham Radio" and to help others realize the true value of the hobby.

ACTIVITIES: Code practice classes, construction of station equipment, field trips.

GOALS: To build transmitter for use by all licensed members, and establish a reference library to increase student knowledge.
German Club officers the first semester were Dana Fichtenberg, treasurer; Gail Inkpen, historian; Diane McCarty, president; Barbara Gibson, vice-president; Absent: Linda Welker, secretary, and Bill Lindley, sergeant at arms.

PURPOSE: To promote interest in Germany, its language and people.
ACTIVITIES: Speakers and slides of Germany, Christmas caroling in German.

Die Deutsche Eck' members are seen at their annual Christmas caroling party, singing carols in German.

Spanish Club

Purpose: To promote and extend the understanding of the Spanish language and culture.

Activities: A Spanish-theme Christmas party, speakers and films about Mexico.

Goals: To learn more about Spanish countries through various activities; to share a common interest by working together.

Saber es Poder members learn about bull fights and matadors. Members display an advertisement of a coming fight.

Officers the first semester were Anna Marie Sandham, President; Vi Robertson, Treasurer; Donalee Spangle, Vice President; and Jim Frank, Secretary.
**Latin Club**

**FRONT ROW:** Sharon Cumming, Kathy Wollaston, Marsha Williams, Anne Grier, Bev Fager, Maridee Quanbeck, Caralee Trapp, Vicki Ashley and Mattie Gruber. **SECOND ROW:** Marilyn Schuster, Marcia Keene, Janet Nelson, Dianne Johnson, Joyce Schuchart, Carolyn Munson, Karen Gaudette, Pat Davis, Janell Sheer, Iona Clouse and Dorothy Lamers. **BACK ROW:** Sharon Nicolls, Judy Schneider, Sue Taylor, Bev Kvale, Linda Kerr, Orlean Sherar, Linda Pickett, Karen Kreager, Nancy Rothwell, Patty Pulliam, Connie Hertzog and Judy Elliott.

**PURPOSE:** To increase knowledge and participation in classical studies; to attract students of similar backgrounds and interests and to permit them to become better acquainted.

**ACTIVITIES:** Joint Roman dinner with another school, tape exchanges with several out of state clubs, annual barbeque.

**GOALS:** To gain a larger and more active organization and to exchange tapes with Latin clubs abroad.

E Pluribus Unum officers the first semester were Patt Harper, secretary; Janice Wightman, vice-president; Carolyn Munson, fifth exec.; Karen Kreager, president; and Bev Fager, treasurer.

E Pluribus Unum members enjoy the open house planned to attract new members, which was held at the end of January. Linda Kerr seems surprised about something.
Le Cercle Francais members Carol Biernback and Sue Sumners take money at their morning mixer. Mrs. Fancher, advisor, is in the background.

Officers the first semester were Sandy Johnson, Treasurer; Sue Sumners, President; Carol Biernback, Fifth Exec.; Vicki McFee, Vice President; and Pam Beckman, Secretary.

PURPOSE: To promote further interest in the French language and the customs of France.

ACTIVITIES: Films on France, speakers on various aspects of French life.

GOALS: To stimulate students to study the French language and customs.
First semester officers are Diane Jones, president; Joan Greenwood, treasurer; Claire Vernon, vice-president; Louise Rainbolt, fifth exec., and Pam Barnes, secretary.

PURPOSE: To bring together young people interested in becoming teachers and provide for them the opportunities to explore this profession.

ACTIVITIES: Experience in neighboring Field Elementary School, District meetings with FTA clubs at Whitworth College to exchange ideas, Potluck dinner at North Central with other FTA clubs, and visiting speakers.

GOALS: To encourage high quality personnel to enter the teaching profession and to acquaint them with the field early in life.

PURPOSE: To promote scholarship, enjoyment, and understanding of the mathematics field.

ACTIVITIES: Special speakers from occupations utilizing mathematics, field trips to local industries, attendance at the annual engineering open house at W.S.U.

GOALS: To encourage interest in math and to explore some of the vocational fields employing mathematics.

Mu Alpha Theta officers the first semester were Charon Scott, vice-president; Mike Duffy, treasurer; Dave Brozovsky, fifth exec; Paul Brozovsky, president; and Ursula Riccius, secretary.

Math Club members Jonna Klingelhofer and Sherry Laing line up for refreshments at the formal initiation of new members.
PURPOSE: To help girls develop a knowledge of business and to serve the school and community.

ACTIVITIES: Speakers, field trips, films, annual typing contest, serve as secretaries at the Spokane Music Festival.

GOALS: To help girls become successful in the business world.
talent club


PURPOSE: To encourage students to develop a talent and to make good use of this ability.

ACTIVITIES: Provide Shadle and the community with talent, field trips and guest speakers, annual talent con.

GOALS: To expose the group to the entertainment media and the world it involves.

Officers the first semester were Lo Rita Solseng, Vice President; Brent Lyon, Sergeant at arms; Mary Lee Gillette, Fifth Exec.; Joe Cavender, Treasurer; Karen Trent, President; and Jo Prigmore, Secretary.
Swing it man! Here are twisters Joe Cavender and Jo Prigmore. In the background are Joel Nye (announcer Click Dart) and other Talent Club members at the TV Mix-Up Con.

Modernistic dancers practicing for the Talent Club con are Jo Prigmore, Nancy Siebert, and Joan Greenwood.

Performing at a Christmas party are singer Walter Ryals and accompanist Mary Lee Gillette.
First semester officers were Patt Harper, president; Cheryl Erickson, vice-president; Judy Engle, fifth exec; Carolyn Sutton, secretary, and Margit Heeter, treasurer.

Do too many cooks spoil the broth? In this case it is Christmas cookies, which are being made by Home Ec Club members.

PURPOSE: To interest girls in the field of Home Economics as a career and future role in life.

ACTIVITIES: Making monthly visits to a Retarded Children's Home, bringing them projects made by members; operating the courtesy room.

GOALS: To become aware of the position Homemaking plays in our life and community.

Library Club enjoys the books and magazines in the Shadle library. Seated are Marcia Keene, Jodie Blankenship, Bev Hosea, Bev Richter, and Pat Burke. Standing, Gary Ogle, Sue White, Chris Koontz, Bev Raudebaugh, Bonnie Lungo, and Caryl Byrne.

PURPOSE: To promote service and interest in the library.
ACTIVITIES: Sale of paper-back books before and after school on Thursdays and Fridays; aiding the Shadle library by purchasing some necessary equipment; guest speakers.

Rifle Club

PURPOSE: To encourage marksmanship and to teach gun safety.
ACTIVITIES: Competitive shoots with various high schools in Spokane; providing a hunter safety course.
GOALS: To improve marksmanship of the members; to give letters of recognition for personal efforts.

future medical students

PURPOSE: To come to a better understanding of the importance of the medical field in the world today and to guide the student's choice in a special field.
ACTIVITIES: Field trips to hospitals, guest speakers, films, student work at Veterans Administration Hospital.
GOAL: To help student choose correctly a field of medicine.

demarian

PURPOSE: To create an understanding of politics; to create an interest in free discussions; and to create possibilities for leadership.

ROW 1: Christine Bobbett, Jan McMillan, Dianne Tennison, Donna Sams, Sandra Bradshaw, Marilyn Meineke. ROW 2: Kathy McVaugh, Marilyn Schuster, Carol Sherle, Sue Morgan, Dorothy Lamers, Billie Skull. ROW 3: Roger Stutzman, Sue Biallas, Bonnie Brecken, Bev Tripp, Ann Luce, Janice Christenson, Mike Burke, Ralph Robinson.

ROW 1: Cathy Baucom, Marilyn Schuster, Jonna Klingelhofer, Marcia Keene, Dorothy Lamers, Sherry Laing. ROW 2: Dave Brozovsky, Doug Thompson, Bob Kuesterman, Bob Ellis, Dale Cunningham, Paul Brozovsky, Dan Lyons.
PURPOSE: To acquaint girls with the nursing profession and to learn hospital procedures.

ACTIVITIES: Hospital tours, educational films, student work at St. Lukes and the sponsoring of a child at Lakeland Village.

GOALS: To be of service in helping girls decide upon a nursing career.
PURPOSE: To further the interests of the girls at Shadle in different sports and to assist in various duties in the Physical Education Department.

ACTIVITIES: Participate in after-school sports; sponsor monthly co-ed nights and an all-city recreation night; aid the girls’ P. E. department.

GOALS: To give each girl interested in athletics an opportunity to participate in her desired sports.

First semester officers are Gail Williams, Vice President; Jean Bumgarner, Fifth Exec.; Kammi Grieff, Treasurer; Nancy Spangenberg, President; and Bonnie Seipp, Secretary.

Streaking down the field with the football is Ursula Neltner, while Marti Mueller comes hurtling in to the defense. The picture was taken at the Powder Puff Football game, which the Clan hopes to make an annual event.
clansmen


PURPOSE: To promote athletics and school spirit.
ACTIVITIES: Usher at cons, hold annual Slave Day, bought projector so that the games could be studied on film.
Girls’ pep club

Fall semester Pep Club officers are Sue Ramsey, secretary; Terri Feldhahn, president; Ursula Neltner, vice-president; Sharon Cumming, fifth executive; and Jennifer Wengler, treasurer.

Pep Club girls enthusiastically cheer the team on to victory.

Spring semester Pep Club officers are Judy Collins, fifth executive; Sharon Henderson, secretary; Carolyn Sutton, president; Ursula Riccius, treasurer, and Julie Tye, vice-president.
PURPOSE: To promote school spirit and increase good sportsmanship in the school.

ACTIVITIES: Sit as organized cheering section, wear uniforms on game days to increase school spirit.

GOAL: To promote better school spirit.
Fall Semester officers were Marsha Williams, President; Nancy Rothwell, Treasurer; Kaye Nelson, Fifth Exec.; Nancy Perry, Secretary; and Gail Williams, Vice-President.

Left! Right! Left! Right! The Hi-Lassies practice one of their snappy routines with the band for the Shadle-LC football game.

Happy in their new positions are Spring Semester officers Eunice Johns, Secretary; Carol Bell, Treasurer; Marion Bowker, President; Jo Whiteley, Vice-President; and Linda Juul, Fifth Exec.
Shadle has the best school spirit in town! We yell loudest at the games, even when our team is losing. But there is more to school spirit than just cheering. Shadle's spirit should be within us—it is the personal satisfaction we feel that makes us proud to claim Shadle as our own.
Cheerleaders: (bottom to top) Bonnie Scipp, Joan Greenwood, Barbie Irby, Carla Greene, LoRita Solseng, Darleen Campbell, and Karen Trent.
Boo, you're a real swell guy. I know you will go far. You deserve the trust. Maricle.
SPORTS

It's really hard to describe this year. I'll just say it was brutal. The future looks grim.
CHUCK LAUGHARY
Center

PAT SHEA
Center

GARY HIGLEY
Halfback

CHARLIE JOHNSON
Halfback

BOB STEPHAN
Quarterback
Chronicle All-City
Review All-City
Most Valuable Player
Prepster of the Week

DAN VANDERPOOL
Fullback
Chronicle All-City
Review All-City
Best Tackler

varsity

MONTE HALGARTH
Tackle

CHARLIE COBB
Halfback

TOM STEPHENS
Tackle

RANDY CLARK
Guard
KEITH STERLING
Fullback

RON McCARTNEY
Quarterback

BILL GRAHAM
Guard

DICK VANDERVERT
End

GARY SIMONSEN
Halfback
Most Improved

KEITH HUBBARD
Guard
Team Captain

JOHN BROOKMAN
Guard

BILL JOHNSON
Fullback

LARRY WOGMON
Guard

GARY ATCHISON
Guard
DAVE JONES
Guard

TERRY COBB
Fullback

DICK WESTERMAN
Tackle

DON RUSSELL
End

BILL VIA
Line Coach

JACK PETERSON
Head Coach

JOE HESLIN
Backfield Coach

RICH WICHTERMAN
Guard

JOE HOOGSTAD
End

PHIL FEHLER
End

JOHN ROBERTS
Halfback
An unidentified Shadle player is swarmed under in the second game with N. C.

Bill Waymire is brought down after a 15-yard punt return in the hard-fought N. C. game.

Jack McBride powers through the line for extra yards in an unsuccessful attempt to turn a 46 to 0 loss into a win.

SCORES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>....13</td>
<td>....20</td>
<td>....14</td>
<td>....27</td>
<td>....14</td>
<td>....54</td>
<td>....46</td>
<td>....13</td>
<td>....00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>....</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00</td>
<td>....</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SUMMARY

The varsity football team showed great determination and spirit through the year, even though the season was not too impressive.

Coach Peterson said, "This is the best squad that I have ever coached. I've had boys with better ability, but never with as much desire and love for the game. I'm really proud of the way they kept their hopes high, even though it wasn't too noticeable on the win-loss column."

In our 0 to 0 tie with North Central, Bob Stephan runs around right end for yardage gained.

Running around left end, Jack McBride goes for yardage against Rogers.
b-squad football


VARSITY MANAGERS: Bruce Becker, Dick Tschrigi, Lee Olsen, Gene Ault.
cross country

At the start of Shadle's dual meet win over Central Valley, the tenseness of the runners is shown.

Shadle Park Cross-country Coach, Jim Berry.

**b-cross country**

All seven Shadle Park Varsity runners are shown at the first turn of Shadle's dual meet win over Gonzaga Prep 20 to 35, low score wins.

ROW 1: Ed Kuehn, Eric Trail, Dan Paparoski, Don Stevens, Rick Kimrey, Dave DeRoshia, Mike Pease. ROW 2: Bob Williams, Bill Noonan, Paul Cooley, Chuck Butzlaff, Don Sprague, Steve Alfano, Bill Forbes. ROW 3: Joe Whalen, Loren Minnick, John Jorgenson, Jim Humphrey, Roger Lafky, Ken Heinz, Jerry Bennett. Not shown are Jeff Watts and Rick Leifer.

### VARSITY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.P.</th>
<th>21</th>
<th>Central Valley</th>
<th>35</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S.P.</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Gonzaga</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.P.</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Rogers</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.P.</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>Lewis and Clark</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.P.</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>North Central</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2nd place in all-city
2nd place in *F.L.S.
*Final League Standing

### B-SQUAD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.P.</th>
<th>15</th>
<th>Central Valley</th>
<th>64</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S.P.</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Gonzaga</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.P.</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Rogers</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.P.</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>Lewis and Clark</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.P.</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>North Central</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2nd place in all-city
2nd place in *F.L.S.
*Final League Standing
ED BENNETT
6'3", Jr., Center

JON BARSTAD
5'8", Sr., Guard

STEVE HEAPS
6'0", Sr., Forward

MR. PAUL HENLEY
Head Varsity Coach

BOB STEPHAN
1st Team All-City
6'4", Sr., Forward

AL KOVATS
6'1", Jr., Forward

RON BICKERSTAFF
5'10", Jr., Guard

JIM ATWOOD
6'2", Sr., Guard
AL LIERE
6'3", Jr., Center

ROD SHEETS
6'0", Jr., Forward

DICK SCOTT
6'3", Soph., Center

MR. MEL SCHMIDT
Assistant Varsity Coach

BILL MILLER
5'8", Jr., Guard

MEYER ZIMAN
5'11", Jr., Guard

ED FISKLAND
6'1", Jr., Forward

BARCLAY POOLE
3rd Team, All-City
6'2", Sr., Forward
For every hard-fought victory, the Highlanders suffered a heart-breaking defeat. All hopes of making state three years in a row waned as the season drew to a close. Their spirit and determination was still the strongest in the city, but efforts were not successful in accomplishing the long-sought goal . . . The State Tournament.

The hard-working managers for the Highlanders squad are Jack Fountaine, Dan Wolfley, and Larry Wogman.

Steve Heaps tips in another two points during a close non-league loss to the Moses Lake Chiefs, 50 to 52.
city league action

Al Liere takes a jump shot in a non-conference game with Mead.

Another score against N. C. by Jim Atwood.

Jim Atwood and a West Valley player go up for a rebound.

Barclay Poole tries to widen the margin against L. C.
Highlanders' fighting spirit

Bob Stephan makes a hook shot for two in our win over L.C.

Ed Bennett drives forward for a lay-in against West Valley.

Barclay Poole moves in to take position for the re-bound.

"Through the hoop!", and another two points from Bob Stephan for a Shadle win over Gonzaga.

Ed Fiskland fights for a basket in the W.V. game.

In our win over Mead, Al Liere attempts to bucket the ball for another two points.
b-squad basketball

B-Squad Managers: Richard Beadle and Carl Anderson.

Sid Johnson (32) makes two more Shadle points in the final home game against CV.

Pat Jeffries appears to be chumming it up with CV’s number 25 while Dan Mullenix (54) for SP looks on.

B-SQUAD LEAGUE SCORES

S.P. 52 W.V. 42
S.P. 46 Rog. 37
S.P. 35 Gon. 47
S.P. 40 C.V. 50
S.P. 37 L.C. 52
S.P. 59 W.V. 43
S.P. 50 Rog. 46
S.P. 63 N.C. 32
S.P. 45 Gon. 32
S.P. 48 C.V. 40
S.P. 32 L.C. 65
ROW 1: Steve Alfano (141), Sterling Polello (106), 1st Place Dist.; John Brookman (136), 2nd Place Dist.;
Mark Diaz (130), 3rd Place Dist. ROW 2: Mike Bendix (148), 4th Place Dist.; Joe Gardner (194), 2nd
Place Dist.; Tom Stephens (168), Chuck Laughary (157), 1st Place Dist.; and Glen Zumwalt (HW), 2nd
Place Dist.

Rick Leifer (112), 1st Place Dist., unbeaten in two years of dual meets.
Raleigh Morris (123), 1st Place Dist., only Spokane entry to place at State with 4th.
Chris Wenger (178), 3rd Place Dist.

Head Wrestling Coach
LYLE PUGH

Rick Leifer maneuvers around to pin Roger Bencke in the second round dual meet at Central Valley.
Fourth Place Champion Raleigh Morris appears to be close to pinning his opponent at Pullman during the state meet.

Is Morris in trouble?

ROW 1: Jerry Click, Vance Poleski, Bob Norman, Ralph Carl, Joe Oakley, Bob McKee. ROW 2: Jerry Atebelo, Joe McMacken, Grant Shellenberger, Gary Atchison, Gary Cumming, Walter Ryals, Roy Price. ROW 3: Jim Brown, John Beard, Dick Semler, Chuck Lindley, Dave Paggett, John Trowbridge, Andy Evans, Pat Hamilton.

### Varsity League

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S. P.</td>
<td>C. V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. P.</td>
<td>Mead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. P.</td>
<td>Rogers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. P.</td>
<td>N. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. P.</td>
<td>L. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. P.</td>
<td>C. V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. P.</td>
<td>Mead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. P.</td>
<td>Rogers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. P.</td>
<td>N. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. P.</td>
<td>L. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. P.</td>
<td>Cheney</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Varsity Non-League

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S. P.</td>
<td>Missoula</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. P.</td>
<td>Calispel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. P.</td>
<td>Wentch.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. P.</td>
<td>W. Val.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. P.</td>
<td>E. Val.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. P.</td>
<td>Ephrata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. P.</td>
<td>M. Lake</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### B-Squad League

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S. P.</td>
<td>C. V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. P.</td>
<td>Mead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. P.</td>
<td>Rogers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. P.</td>
<td>N. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. P.</td>
<td>L. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. P.</td>
<td>W. V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. P.</td>
<td>Cheney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. P.</td>
<td>C. V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. P.</td>
<td>Mead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. P.</td>
<td>Rogers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. P.</td>
<td>N. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. P.</td>
<td>L. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. P.</td>
<td>Cheney</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
swimming team

Members of the swimming team demonstrate diving skills during practice.

Gymnastic team members demonstrate precision acrobatics.

**gymnastic team**

FRONT ROW: Gary Scott, Sharon Allen, Kathe Palmer, Sherry Stutzman, Mike Russian. BACK ROW: Doug Rice, Doug Jones, Mark Diaz.
girls' intramural volleyball champions

Tension mounts as Girls' Intramural play-offs progress.

FRONT: Karen Popp, Ann Farmer, Sue Hunt, Fay Weisser, Patti Williams. BACK: Barbara Williams, Ann Luce, Kathy Davis, Suzanne May, Orlean Sherar, Bonnie Lungo.
FRONT: Bonnie Scipp, Gail Williams, Linda Adams, Carol Sayles, Kathy Beringer. BACK: Gail Inkpen, Sharon Cumming, Linda Welker, Patty Davis, Judy Kennedy.

girls' intramural basketball champions

boys' intramural basketball champions

CONGRATULATIONS SENIORS...

May your dreams be limited only by your imaginations.

VALU-MART

The Complete 1-Stop Membership Discount Department Store

E. 5204 SPRAGUE

HIGHLANDERS!
Stop at the PANDA
Wellesley and Division
1827 N. W. Blvd.

CONGRATULATIONS SENIORS

Hagens Master Portraits

NEW LOCATION
E. 1223 Empire
HU 9-0848

Evenings by Appointment
Bowl at

**IMPERIAL LANES**
W. 1804 Francis  FA 8-0572

**TOWN & COUNTRY DRUGS**
School Supplies
Cosmetics
Hallmark Cards
Gifts

**TOWN & COUNTRY SHOPPING CENTER**

**Anderson's Jewelry and Gift Centre**
Diamond wedding sets
Nationally advertised watches
Large gift selections
Guaranteed watch and jewelry repair

"OUR LOW OVERHEAD GIVES YOU LOW PRICES"

Ash and Rowan Village  FA 8-9512

---

**Don Russell and Dave Morton admire a suit at their favorite store.**

**BROOKS**
Main and Howard Spokane

**Best Wishes**

... for a happy and successful future!

**BURCHETT STUDIO**
S. 13 Howard  MA 4-2821

**Congratulations and Best Wishes to the Graduates**

**Empire BEAUTY SALON**
North 3809 Monroe Street  FA 5-0821
“Excellence in Education”
★ personal counseling  ★ superior faculty  ★ championship athletics
all are at
Whitworth College

The Gift of a
SARTORI
Diamond
Can Best Symbolize
Your Love

in a variety of sizes from
$59.50 and up
Take a year to pay

SARTORI
Master Craftsmen in Jewelry
N. 10 Wall St.
On the East Side of Wall Street Between
Riverside and Sprague Ave.

SOON . . .
two big
NEW STORES
to serve you

Newberries
you always find more in a Newberry store

Riverside and Wall—Downtown Spokane

Shadle Park Home Supply
Wellesley at Ash

Phone FA 5-3582

ELECTRICAL AND PLUMBING SUPPLIES
HOUSEWARES—PAINT—HARDWARE
TOYS—GIFTS

Best Wishes Seniors! !
For a Bright and
Prosperous Future

Chatteau Studio
729 W. Garland
FA 7-8717
SPECIALIZED TRAINING FOR BUSINESS POSITIONS

You'll meet your friends at KBU

Shadle graduates, Georgia Jones, Betty Powers, Pat Allen, and Mary Counsell, get specialized training at KBU

CHOOSE ONE OF THESE CAREER COURSES

Business Administration
Secretarial
Medical Secretarial
Bookkeeping and Accounting

IBM Data Processing
Machine Bookkeeping
Office Machines
Stenographic

NEW FALL TERM CLASSES START
September 4, 10, 17

KINMAN BUSINESS UNIVERSITY
S. 110 Howard
Phone TE 8-3521

GALLOWAY'S SHOES
N. 4919 Division
Spokane 19, Washington

Join The RECORD RACK
Percentage Club
19-20-30% off on Albums
No charge for your card!

Hours—10:00 a. m. to 9:00 p. m.
Mon. thru Sat.
Sunday 12:30—5:00 p. m.

SHADLE CENTER

SHADLE SHOPETTE
BEST
WISHES
SENIORS

W. 1706 Wellesley

LOOK AHEAD

to

BRICKNER'S STUDIO
538 E. Kiernan, Spokane 22, Washington
MYRTLE’S
BEAUTY SALON
* EXPERT SHAPING
* PROFESSIONAL HAIR STYLING TECHNIQUES
* PERMANENTS — TINTS
* FACIALS — PEDICURES & MANICURES
Specialized Hair Coloring & Scalp Massage
FA 7-9257
LOMA VISTA
OPEN EVENINGS W. 2506 ROWAN

PARRISH & SELLS FLORISTS
Complete Floral Service
LAWN PRODUCTS
INSECTICIDES
FERTILIZERS
GARDEN SUPPLIES
N. 3036 Monroe
FA 7-2462

Congratulations
Class of ’62!

Shadle Highlanders look sharp in their uniforms cleaned by
SCOLLARDS
LAUNDRY—DRYCLEANING—DO IT YOURSELF
310 N. W. Blvd.
FA 7-7764

Congratulations to the
Class of ’62

MILLER’S BUYWELL
E. 6510 Sprague
Spokane, Washington

191
Coldwell Garland
FLORISTS
Your neighborhood florist
where you're always welcome
W. 1414 Garland
FA 7-5511

SMITH'S RECORD SHOP
HU 3-8261
North 4814 Division—Northtown
RECORDS—RECORD PLAYERS
RADIOS—PRE-RECORDED STEREO
TAPES—ACCESSORIES—GIFTS

Best Wishes Seniors
MUTUAL BENEFIT
LIFE INSURANCE
FRANCIS J. CONLIN
609 Paulsen Bldg.

W. C. SPEDDEN CO.
REALTORS
"Residential Specialists—City and Suburban"
N. 4923 Division
HU 7-2721

Congratulations, Seniors!
BEVAN'S NORTHWOOD TEXACO
6418 N. Wall at Huston
FA 5-4232
Buy the Best—
Buy Bevan's Texaco

Whatever she wears for "going out" or at home, corsages are the smartest accessories
Ruth's Flower Fair
N. 4103 Division
HU 3-8507
After 6 P. M., HU 7-7810

Perfect hair styling awaits all you Shadleite girls at
"GEN'S"
AUDUBON BEAUTY SALON
2609 N. W. Blvd.
Congratulations
Seniors!
from
DARIGOLD
FARMS
Spokane, Washington

SIGMAN'S
Post & Garland
FOR ALL YOUR SHOPPING NEEDS
Open 9 to 9

PATRONIZE THESE FRIENDS OF SHADLE

CONGRATULATIONS CLASS OF 1962
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CASEY’S</td>
<td>For The Family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;OPEN 24 HRS.&quot;</td>
<td>FA 5-9089</td>
<td>N. 2126 MONROE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaremko Motors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>authorized</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALES—SERVICE—PARTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaguar &amp; Imported</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cars</td>
<td>N. 2020 Monroe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FA 8-7704</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prescription Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SICK ROOM SUPPLIES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRUTCH &amp; WHEEL CHAIR RENTALS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbison’s Pharmacy</td>
<td>2703 N. W. Blvd.</td>
<td>FA 7-6679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASH STREET PHARMACY</td>
<td>N. 1925 Ash St.</td>
<td>FA 8-4910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRESCRIPTION DELIVERY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FILM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COSMETICS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHOOL SUPPLIES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARV DETTWILER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEVRON SERVICE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPM OILS — LUBRICATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORSKI FISH BAR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEAFOOD ORDERS TO GO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FISH &amp; CHIPS 50c</td>
<td>N. 3140 Division, Spokane, Wn.</td>
<td>FA 7-7010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5507 N. Alberta</td>
<td>FA 5-9568</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The filling of prescriptions is our most important function.

WESTVIEW DRUGS
Self Service with the Personal Touch
WE SPECIALIZE IN TOILETRIES FOR SENSITIVE
TEENAGE SKINS
Excellent Gifts — Exceptional Candy
CENTRAL AND 'G' STS.
FREE
PREScription
DELIVERY
FA 8-0522
Store Hours 9 to 9
Mon. thru Sat.
10 to 7 Sundays
EMERGENCY
DELIVERIES
A MATTER OF
MINUTES
WESTVIEW DRUGS

GOODBYE AND CONGRATULATIONS
to the Seniors of 1962

HELLO AND BEST WISHES
to those who will be the Seniors of 1963

THE CRESCENT
Photograph Studio — 1st Floor

P.S.—A Photograph is a part of forever . . . and we take our
responsibility of making your photograph very, very
seriously.

HOUSE & HOME, Inc.
REALTOR PARTNERS:
L. M. Schram
F. J. Robinson
George Milne
Walter Martin
W. 50 Mission
FA 7-3374

SEE!
THE "BARTON CARTON!"
F-85 — 88 — Super 88 — 98 — Starfires!
Plus Complete Oldsmobile Service!

BEST
CHOICE Barton Renewed Cartons!
Top selection, reasonably priced, dependable used cars!

BARTON
OLDSMOBILE
2ND AT MONROE
RI 7-4125

Kathe Palmer admires one of the many items
you may buy at

DODSON'S
finest jewelers for 75 years
Now serving you at
Downtown & New Shadle Center
OUR BEST WISHES TO THE CLASS OF 1962
and especially to these — our patrons:

Gordon Aden
Barbara Aitchison
Larry Ashley
Sharron Allen
Judi Bachman
George Bick
Darlene Barth
Carol Bell
Sue Beyerdesdorf
John Beam
Kathy Behringer
Carol Bolme
Kathy Bauch
Sharon Boron
Phyllis Brown
Kelly Brown
Jean Bumgarner
Patty Burns
Pamela Bueghly
Coleen Cadby
Ron Carter
Darlaen Campbell
Lonnie Carpenter
Don Christenson
Julie Case
Steve Case
Joe Cavender
Mike Clifford
Leaine Corkins
Cheryl Cole
Jerry Cottrell
Charles Cobb
Bob Corey
Patty Cox
Randy Clark
Marjery Davies
Rick Davis
Chuck Decker
Carlin Dittman
Sandy Draka
Ada Drury
Linda Duven
Bill Duffy
Kay Dial
Rex Edwards
Linda Edwards
Cheryl Erickson
Judy Elliott
Caroleean Farnsworth
Linda Findley
Florence Frost
Tim Ferguson
Richard Fowler
Sue Genstler
Carolyn Glidden
Nancy Graham
Joan Greenwood
Susan Greening
Maryline Gillette
Faye Griswold
Ruthie Green
Manole Hendershot
Sue Hare
David Helsby
N’Chey Hsnack
Peti Harper
Sharon Henderson
Daryl Hansen
Janet Harris
Nancy Heinmle
Gayla Hooper
Terry Heejer
Carol Herman
Patricia Hay
Susan Heyer
Keith Hubbard
Diane Horner
Judy Hunter
Nadine Harmon
Barbie Irby
Gail Inkpen
Linda Huffman
Jan Jacobs
Bill Johnson
Charlie Johnson
Larry Johnson
David Jones
Doug Jones
Linda Juul
Ned Kohlhauff
Marcia Keene
Penny Jo Kelly
Karen Kreager
Jeanette Lambert
Dixie Lackman
Gayle Lavigne
Sharon Lean
Barbara Lof
Ted Lewis
Janice Lohman
Frank Malt
Judy McNearney
Mary Michelth
Joe McCann
Bill Miller
Lois Moulin
Sylvia Mueller
Martl Mueller
Carolyn Munson
Nancy Nelson
Sue Nimmer
Joel Nix
Larry Parlet
Gary Palmer
Kathie Palmer
Barbara Purves
Donna Pierce
Roger Poulin
Barclay Poole
Dan Remenko
George Remner
Beverly Richter
Sam Richardson
Nancy Rothwell
Donna Rhodes
Don Russell
Louise Reinbolt
Gene Richards
Bonnie Siepp
Dick Storch
Diane Smith
Nancy Siebert
Karen Sappington
Sharon Splitt
Carolee Stradley
Marlyn Schuster
Julie Shively
Larry Sheldon
Douglas Spriqee
LoRita Solseg
Sharon Sullivan
Bob Stephan
Jan Steen
Carole Sherle
Mike Stout
Carol Sims
Fran Sciascia
Danny Stull
Richard Santora
Dick Scheffel
Jan Shroyack
Bob Sonntag
Jack Tierney
Emma Taylor
Colleen Test
Terry Titus
Mary Ann Thorpe
Earl Threlle
Pat Tomy
Artis Trilett
Kay Turnley
Binnie Ullmann
Judy Yoggelman
Dan Vanderpool
David Walters
Dan Wideman
Dan Williams
Susan White
Lynn Whiting
Jo Whitley
Janice Wightman
Loyna Mae Turner
Kathy Wright
Jeff Wilson
Linda Walker
Gail Williams
Dennis Wick
Howard Yarbrough
Bob Wilkinson
George Wingert
Genny Young
Marsha Williams

HENLE STUDIO

Garland Theatre Bldg.

West 926 Garland

When you

need a little lift—

depend on Coke

Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by

Pacific Coca-Cola Bottling Company

SPOKANE, WASH.

Sprouse-Reitz

W. 831 Garland

Spokane, Washington
Congratulations
Seniors

ROYAL BEAUTY
SALON
N. 5520 Ash

DELL WILLIAMS
Chevron Gas Station
624 W. Garland
Spokane, Washington

"We take better care of your car"

Congratulation
and
Best Wishes

to the

Graduating Seniors

DORIAN
South Nine Post
Spokane, Wash.
MA 4-6815

Donated for Autographs by:

HILLYARD FUEL CO.
(Pete Graham, Owner)
E. 3117 Diamond
HU 7-2793

Congratulations
Graduates

SHADLE PARK
PHARMACY
Wellesley and Ash

Bob
It has been a real pleasure knowing you. I hope I see and more of you next year.

As always...)

7

198
Students enjoy the sharp, stunning styles and color selections at the
KLOTHEZ KLOSET
511 Northtown North 1 Post

PATRONS

Thomas C. Glover
Edward S. Flynn, D.D.S.
The Bungalow Beauty Shop
Drs. Pellow & Pellow
Dr. H. C. White
Dr. A. S. Weiland, M.D.

Dr. Robert J. Stephan, D.D.S.
Dr. F. R. Jurdy
Dr. Robert G. Dreyer, D.C.
Harold R. Munson
Rev. Crawford T. Vanderpool
Congratulations and Best Wishes to the 1962 graduating class from Larry Juul Plumbing and Heating N. 3908 Lincoln FA 7-5525

Congratulations Class of 1962 St. Luke’s School of Nursing ST. LUKE’S HOSPITAL N. 830 Summit Spokane 11, Washington

Le Roi’s New JET SHOP Classic Sportswear for teeners

PLAIN SKIRTS
Sweaters
Men's or Ladies' Slacks
50 cents each
Minimum three garments

XL CLEANERS
FA 7-8121 N. 3410 Division

WE CAN’T STAND STILL!
The Washington Water Power Company had been identified with dependable utility service for most of the past three-quarters of a century.

It is the reputation of a community builder, however, that we value most. Each year we have found new trails to cut, new horizons to cross, new ways to serve.

WWP's pledge to today's graduates, as well as to its other fellow citizens, is to continue, un-diminished, this tradition of helping build your community.

JET SHOP SPORTSWEAR
N 3915 Monroe
In the Garland District
spring

The snows of high school have melted, and the spring of life is upon you, Seniors! You pass through portals of responsibility in these brief weeks. The bigness of unconcern vanishes, and the yielding of your seeds of maturity is taking place now, Juniors! Your future can be molded in this time rapidly advancing. The summer of newness has faded, and the fall of routine has set in, Sophomores! Beware the frozen plains of complacency. View the approaching spring of life.
Spring brings girls' league activities

Girl's League Courtesy Committee members, Shadle's official hostesses, greet newcomers to Shadle as they arrive: FIRST ROW: LoRita Solceng, Marion Bowker, Julie Stokke, Sally Stokke, Marsha Williams, Karen Trent, Emily Paddock, Ginny Young, Sandy Johnson, Linda Juul, Diane Jones, Gail Williams, Carolyn Glidde,n. SECOND ROW: Barbie Irby, Joan Greenwood, Judy Backman, Mary Lee Gillette, Faye Griswold, Jennifer Wengeler, Nancy Spangenburg, Carol Bohma, Miss Helen Cleveland, advisor, Nancy Graham, Nancy Perry, Sylvia Meuler, Jo Whitely. Sandy Kerr, Kaye Nelson, Gayle LaVigne, and Marti Mueller, chairman.

Girls' League Cotton Day royalty included sophomore candidates, Chrystol Thompson and Jeff Watts; senior Queen and King, Jo Whitely and Charlie Cobb; junior candidates, Dan Phillips and Julie Tye.
Carnival hombres are being guarded by these “responsible” Dileas Chalin cow-girls who will deposit the fines in their treasury.

a. s. b.

No prize that time.

General chairman of the carnival, Lynn Drake, has quite a bit of loot.
That one!

Hey gang, let's try Reno.

Mr. Robinette seems to think the situation in jail is hopeless while Ron Alderson holds his wound, inflicted by the Dileas law-women.
Another part of the program was a style show in which Margaret Butts, Erin Armstrong, and Gay Weeks, (seated) Janice Hess, Kathy Bennet, Donna Wilmington, Joan Campbell, Sherry Chesrown, Judy Campbell, Patricia Johnson, Jan Jacobs, and Candy Miller modeled the dresses that they made themselves.

mother-daughter reception

Ivor McCoy and Karen Trent danced in the program of the annual Mother-Daughter Tea.

Kathy Nichte-line, Mrs. Boisen, and Shirley Wage-man are shown serving Peggy Rolfness and her mother.
lilac torchlight parade

Here are the Hi-Lassies ready to begin their long march displaying their new banner for the first time. It is a gift from the Senior Hi-Lassies.

The same Lassies after the drag. Do your feet hurt, girls?

Our princess, Carolyn, looks as if she is enjoying her ride as is Mary Jean Raney from Holy Names.
junior prom

On the eve of the Junior Prom Diane is entering a florist shop.

Well, look who beat her to it. "Fancy meeting you here."

Setting the scene for "Shangrila" is the bridge from reality into dreams.

It must not be too late in the evening, for most of the girls still have their shoes on.
"Aha!" The witch caught Rapunzel and her millionaire makin' whoopee in the last annual presentation of Salmagundy.

The seniors heartily encouraged everyone to "Pucker Up."

last annual salmagundy

Pan and Tinkerbell express their undying devotion for one another at the conclusion of Peter Pan.

Four Freshmen? No, four seniors who highlighted the Senior Con with "Michael" and "Ranna."
Senior Sports Day gave the "last of the originals" a chance to show off their knees in grubbies. General "goofoffishness" reigned.

Senior Dress Up Day followed with the upper-classmen finally appearing as people about to step out into the world.
As seniors danced in the heavenly atmosphere, the dreams of many came true on the night of the Senior Prom. The realities of the Prom will in time fade into one of the most cherished memories of high school life.

The Prom atmosphere may have been "heavenly", but sharp contrast was provided by three "junior devils" who became popular by serving refreshments.
The honored table at the Senior Breakfast included Mr. Finnegan, Miss Cleveland, Mr. Eaeker, Rev. Homer A. Swartz, and Mike Stevens, class president.

These seniors and Mr. Via are obviously enjoying Mr. Heslins' speech, which was humorous as well as inspirational.

The empty plates and full stomachs characterized the ending of five years at Shadle and the start of a whole new and exciting life for each member of the Class of 1962.
Darleen Campbell was one of the first seniors to receive her diploma from George Nethercut, chairman of the Spokane School Board.

Waiting two and one half hours to receive his diploma, was Glenn Zumwalt, the last Senior to graduate.

Mike Stevens is shown welcoming the friends and relatives of the Class of 1962 to the third Commencement of Shadle Park High School.

the class of 1962 graduates
varsity baseball


b-squad

FRONT ROW: Mike Glass, Larry Wogman, Jim Munkers, Jeff Schletiertt, Robbie McKee, Rick Lloyd. BACK ROW: Stanley Erickson, Mgr., Dan Wolfley, Dean Shane, Mike Gallegos, Mike Johnson, Terry Cobb, Ed Lennox, Bill Frazier, Mgr.
Gary Luce practices his sliding form while Phil Fehler attempts the tag.

Ron McCartney streaks across first as Sid Johnson attempts to make the put-out.

Behind the scenes, assistants are Managers Dick Beetle and Carl Anderson.

Ed Fiskland shows the form that made him one of the top hitters. The catcher is Terry Kolb.

In a practice session on the Shadle field, Terry Marienau is caught in the "hot box" by Rich Wichterman and Sid Johnson. Chuck Halstead backs up the play.

Warming up before the start of a league game, is Gary Luce.

Coach Don Cobb felt the success of the team was due to the players' combined efforts.
track

ROW 1: Jim Atwood, Dave Hardy, Mark Diaz, Jim Frank, Dave DeRoshia, Rick Leifer, Dennis Throm, Dick Sherrill, Terry Covey. ROW 2: Ken Hines, Joe Whalen, Mike Jens, Gary Signs, Ken Dunn, Gary Simonson, Randy Clark, John Barstad, Len Holmes. ROW 3: Dick Scott, Barclay Poole, Jim Simons, Dave Bennett.

b-squad track

ROW 1: Allen Lindholm, Dean LeBret, Bill Noonan, Joe Miller, Dave Tyvan, Dan Paparoski, Don Sprague, Mike Russian, John Beard. ROW 2: John Roberts, Gary Atchison, John Jorgenson, Doug McCaskey, Ed Wells, Doug Ward, Dan Mullenix, Ron Olson, Pat Jeffries, Jim Humphrey, Darrel Dixon, Alan Bolstad, Roy Price.
Len Holmes leads the way in the 220 yard high hurdles.

Mike Stevens, always a strong competitor, throws the shot during a dual meet this season.

track action

Dick Sherrill flies high as he pushes for a winning jump.

On his way to another pole vault win, Rick Liefer slips over the bar.
Representing Shadle on the tennis courts during the spring season were: FRONT: Randy Johnson, Mike Petitt, Jerry Chick, Fred Schurhart, Doug Kuelman, Jim Lewis, Dave Mascher, Roy Magnuson, and Perry Magstadt. BACK: Joe Manzi, Gregg Hamilton, Jerry Pearce, Jeff Stone, Ed Bennett, Jeff Clausen, Brent Lyon, Ron Lane, John Rue, and Coach Frank Yusc. NOT PICTURED WERE: Darold Trent, Joe Hoogstad, Ron Adams, Bruce Farnsworth, Don Hemmig, and Dave Hemmig.

Starting out the season with an excellent record of 4 wins and 1 loss, the boy's golf squad expects to finish second in the league. The members are: FRONT: Mike Gee, Rick Davis, Gordon Aden, Gary Christopher, Dave Gibson, Ron McEcher. BACK: Bruce Jensen, Bob Wilkening, Tom Force, Pat Hall, Griff King, Bruce Lee, Red Barnett, Bob Westberg, Doug Womach, Jim Farrow, Coach George Manning.
These suntans are the result of long hours on the tennis court. The girls on the spring tennis team are:

Fighting off mosquitoes, replacing turf, and finding lost balls are only a few of the problems facing the spring golf squad consisting of: FRONT: Pam Stephens, Bunny Salvesen, Dorri Meckelson. SECOND: Vickie Ashley, Patty Burns, Pat Anderson, Carol Toy. BACK: Nancy Luce, Linda Walker, Lynn Drake, Karen Thomas.
Roses Are Red,
Violets Are Blue,
We Hope This Supplement,
Pleases You.
Bob
It's been nice having you in stage band and I hope that you keep up the good work.

Jim T.